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" Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineerlty."-Eph. vi.. 24.
Earnest]y contend for the Fatth which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude8.

vol.xvl.t MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1895. r Advana d s Ye"

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TEE Bishop of Calcutta is not to resign bis
Sec, as was annonnced lately.

TEE Rt. Rev. Dr. Clark, Bishop of Rhode
Island, is serionsly ill and recovery doubtful.

AN Irish Churchman'q Union-on much the
same lines as the English Church Union-is
about to be formed.

PRaq LENTEN Services, or Retreats for the
Cleruy, are announced to be held in a number
of the dioceses of the Church in the U.S.

A movement is on foot to establish in New
York a Church Publishing and Printing louse.
It is proposed to organize a stock company with
shares placed a8 low as $10.

THE Rsv. A. W. Manifold, who was con neuted
with the Church of St. Clement, Philadelphia,
and sometime since fell away ta Rome, bas dis-
covered bis error, as so many before hir have
donc, and returned to the Church, and is a pos-
tulant for restoration.

IN response to the urgent appeal whfch bas
been sent out by the Chnrch A.rmy for funds ta
help them to try and cape with the scores of
really deserving and helpable ptîrsons who
daily crowd the Receiving bepartmont of the
Society, a friend, who could not send any
money, sent a quantity of silver plate, which
bas realised for the funds of the Society close
upon £200.

TEE Sunday sehools of the Diocese of Michi-
gan contributed last year, as their Lenten offer-
ing for Domestic and Foreign Missions, 8351.62,
yet nine Sunday schools gave notbhing. Ou
which Bishop Gillespie says: "The Minister
who will not lot the children aid the Missionary
work of the Church, must be a Churchman of
very feeble pulse. He must be wrapt np in
that wretched fo rm of selfishnoess, parochialism."

BisEor HARE, of South Dakota, stated at a
meeting of the Niobrara League, held in New
York las, month, that there were eleven large
Indian missions in bis diocese, with sixtijseven
chapels and stations reaching thirteen ditforent
tribes; nine Indians are ministers and 4.000
candidates for Confirmation have been pre-
sented during bis Episcopate of 22 years. The
yearly offerings of these Indian Christians
reached last year $3,176.

THEaE is only one organization, One society
of men, of which we may be sure that it shall
last as long as the world does ; that is the
Church of God. The best, the purest, the
strongest of the special societies or bodies which
may aride within the Church, will last only as
long AR God shall noed thom; only as long as
Ho finds work for thema to do, or wants them

for warning. God may choose our seemingly
least important or promising efforts for pro-
longed existence, and He may crush with sud-
den termination those we think most lim-
portant, most powerful, most full of promise.
-- Bishop Paret, in St. Andrew's Cross.

NATIONAL STRENGT.-Tho strength of a na-
tion is seen in the long run ta lie in the force of
its spiritual witness, and ut the present timeour
own naterial development has groatly over-
passed our spiritual developnent. In the
search for wealth we are losing, where we bave
not already lest, the truc vision of things. Our
energy and enterprise and endurance and loyal
comradoship, if they are tu romain with ui for
blessing, nned to be tempered by sacrifice.-
Bishop of Durhiam.

ENJOYING MoNEY.-The late Charles Pratt,
of Brooklyn, who becume very rich, and has
left bebind him many monuments of his ganor-
osity, was convinced that money in itsolf can-
not make ayone happy. He said: I never
fund satisflictioa with my money untii ' began
to do good with it." And he did gond with bis
money on a large scale, making it serve his
benevolent thoughts while be lived. Mnoey IS
a great power for happiness in tha hands of
anyone who wields it for the benefit of others
than himself. but the selfisb love of hioney
will eat into the soul as a canker.-Quarterly
Message.

TnE Bishop of Gibraltar lias lately been visit-
ing the English congregations at Naples, Pal-
moro, Marsala, Malta, Gibraltar, Malaga, aod
Barcelona. On reaching the French frontier
on Monday, the 7th, on bis return ta Cannes,
he was datained for throe days and nights by
the snow, which had blocked the lino, firsit ut
Corben, and then at Perpignan. At Cerben ho
had ta remain far two nights and days in the
railway cittriage, except when, in the face of
an icy wind, he waded Lhrough the snow to the
buffet for food. In accomplisbing the journey
frum Gibraltar nine days and four nights were
spent by him and Mr. Sandford in the train.
The Bishop purposes at the end of next month
to start on another tour of visitation to A hons,
Constantinople, Bucharest and Odessa.

ST. Mary's Church, Lutterworth, famous as
the place where John Wycliff was once rector,
has been lately enriched by the gift of two new
helle presented by Mr. T. F. Blackwell, of Har-
row Weald. At the same time the six old
bells have been rehung on a new steel frame-
work by Mesrs. Taylor, of Loughborough, and
other restorations bave been carried ont in the
tower at a total cost of over £400. The dedi-
cation service, authorized by the Bishop of the
Diocese, was said by the Dean ai Peter-
borough, who, with the other clergy and choir,
stood under the western tower. Tbis was foi-
lowed by Choral livensong said by Caton
Alderson, rector of the parish, the Dean
preaching the sermon. Peals on the eight

bells were rung after the serv ice by riners
from Loughborough. It may bo interosting to
add that, in addition to the above peal, thera
is a snall pro-Reformation bell still in use and
rung before every colebration of the Holy Com-
muion.

AN INCtDENT IN TTISTORY.-To the meeting
of Convocation, held December 4, 1689, the
King (William) sent a message in which he
spokeof "bis interest for the Protestant religion
in general and of the Church of England in par-
ticular." The Uiraa HousE quickly agreed in
their answer, thanking the King for bis mes-
sage, and requeoted the concurrence of the
Lower HouLe. The LowEt HoUsE, however,
refused to consont to an expression which iden-
ti6ed the English Church witl foreign Protes-
tantisn, and claimed the right of drawing up
their own uddress ; ultimately the matter was
patched up to the dissatisfaction of the Biabope,
and an address of thanks was presented to the
King in which the word Protestant, as applied
to the English Church, was omitted.-Eore:
Eigliteen Centuries of the EngUish Church.

COLORADO, U.S.A.

Things in the silver State of Colorado are
looking from all directions, spiritual and tem-
poral, botter. It bas been found, after somae
trial, that in small towns and mining camps
that are not in full working order, services held
once a month by a live priest are more satisfac-
tory than if held every Sunday by soma clergy-
mon not in good health, or by some one too ad-
vanced in years. To these monthly services
most frequently very large congregations turn
ont. Many questione about the Church are
asked and answered ; quite a numbar of Roman-
ists seck information ahd belp ta swell the
numbors at cvery service; some already have
been received intu our Chnrch. In Pueblo, the
second city of the State, the old St. Peter's
churcli, through the too hopefil roal estate
spirit of a former vestry, have lost all their
property and have a cash debt against them-
selves of nearly $4,000, beides $1,200 owing to
a former Churhwarden now in another part of
the State. The majority of old St. Peter's con-
gregation in 1891 tarted a new Mission cbrch
called the Ascension ; since 1891 it bas become
a Parish, and has now on itB Communion roll
more names than when there was one church
on the north side ai this City. Although ho-
ginning from the bottom, this congregation
bas worked away until it bas become more
prosperous than the old churcb ever was. The
altar ornaments are expansive and beautiful, the
Holy Communion service as a whole boing the
most costly in the State, being valued at $250.
A vested choir of boys, girls and mon were
started for the first time Christmas Day. Last
Easter the offerings in this church were large'r
than any other in this City, net omitting the
Roman Catholica. The perfect peace and bard
work dont in this Parish is Most gratifying to
all concerned. If the division of the old congre-
gation had never taken place in 189l,the whole
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body of Episcopalians on the north Bide would
bave shared in the loss of thoir church building
and every foot of land, as well as being respon-
sible for a $5,000 debt. If, or if not, rmeans
from the East are forthcominr to assist old St.
Peter'a in this sad plight, it is most probable
that the present congregation will roorganiz
as a Mission in another part of the city and
under a different name. The minister of St.
Peter's was a former Lay Reader of the Rentor
of Ascension church, the Rev.Reginald T. Rad-
cliffe, who came originallv from Canada.

Dean Hule has charmed our .Denver people;
he bas relatives in Colorado; who has not?
Our Bishop (Dr. Spalding) is untiring for the
Church's good, and since the fall of silver ho
bas bad many an anxious hour.

The Rov. Klr. Oakes, one of Denver's clergy-
men, is about to start a Consumptive's Home
in that city ; ho bas met with wonderful success
in the Bat. Mr. Oakes was a Congrogational
minister at Leadvile a year or su ago.

THE JEWS.

It seems strange that an ovent-none the
less sure for being future-fraught with such
momentous consoquences to the Universal
Church of Christ as the Uonversion of the Jews
sbould ment with so little attention and excite
so little interest-an ovent, in the bringing
about of which " the Lord's remembrancers
(Isa. lxii. 6) are invited to co.operate.

By perhaps a large majority anythng in
roference to the Jewish raco-they can âcarcely
be called a nation-is met with cold indi fference;
and yet. it would bo bard, indeed impossible, to
find any people who from first to last eau boast
of such a wonderful and intercsting history-a
people whosoeigin bordera on thosuperaatur'al;
whose growth and progresa are marked by signs
and wonders, enlruinating in the mystery ot the
Incarnation of the son of God; w bose duca-
donce may be dated from their rejection and
Crucifixion of the Messialh, and their selfim-
poed curse, " His blood b on us and on our
children," a legacy handed down from generu-
tion te generation for 1,800 y ears, and still of
force upon the Jews to this day. How can
such a history " full of thrilling fasoination and
fruitful in instruction," be devoid of interest,
or the people themselves be met with aught
but sympathy ?

' Lost branches of the one-loved Vino,
Now withored, spent, and sere,

See Israel's sons like glowing brands
Toss'd wildly o'or a thousand lands

For twice a thousand year.
O' say, in al the blouk expanse,
I thora a spot te win your glanea

So bright, so dark as this ?
A hopeless faith, a homoless race,
Yet sooking the most holy place,
And owning the truc blisa.

Gentiles, with fixed yet awful ye,
Turn ye this page of history.

"To the more speculative inquirer the study
of the human race presonts no phnomonon su
singular as the character of this extraordinary
people ; to the Christian, no chapter in the
history of mankind can be more instructivo or
important than that which contains the risoand
progress and downfall of bis religious anceu-
tors."*

Admitting gonerally, as it is to be feared wt
must, the existence of a widiespread indilfurence
in regard to the Jews and thoir conversion, it
muat be of interest to those who do not juin in
thia indifference to find the subject boing
brought before the public, and to become ae.

* .ilman's History of the Jews.

quainted with something of the work which ia
going on.

It is satisfactory to know that a small quarter-
'y magazine,The Israelite, was started with the
object Of bringing before the publie all matters
affecting the welI-being of the Jews.

The Parochial and Foreign Missions to the
Jews " is a strictly Church Society having the
Archbishop of Canterbury, fifteen Bishops of
English Secs, and ton Colonial Bishops among
its patrons,and other Bishops,Doans, and Canons
on its Committee,

One of the rules of this Society is that it
abstains from using any of the funds entrusted
to it for the temporal relief of inquirers or con-
verts ; a wholesome rule.aa it excludes ail suspi-
cion of briliery. This rule, however, is not
without its drawbacks, for in one of the reports
of the hiission thero is an account of a young
Jewisb barber who, on being informed that
pecuniary assistance must be put out of the
question, proclaimed that ho lad " neither the
faith to trust in Providence nor the courage to
face starvation," addiug : I God know's that f
am asincere searcher after truth. I shail lose
my situation as soon ai it becomes known that
I came to you: I receive no encouragement
from you that you would help me."

IL is obvious that a socicty novinLg on such
rigorous lines can scarcely, as regarls numbers,
bh expected te show the great succeass put forth
by ther agencios which offer great worldly
itdvantages, but there can bo no doubt on which
the genuinuness of' convorbion would bc more
likely to rest.

When a Jew embraces Christianity, it can
only be in the exercise of faith of a high order.

ua makes for nirm-elf no bed of roes ; ho is
branded as an apostato, and is cut off from ail
followship with his race; and unaless wife and
children-if ho have them-follow his example.
tlhey becoine his bitter enemies-literally. the
man's focs are they of his own hou-ehold ; ho
becomes subject to boycotting of the most cruel
nature, frequently ofnds his employer, and so
loses his place, and is deprived of the means of
support.

The Missionaries themslves-always work-
ing underand with the parochial Clergy, have
no enviable post; they are at times forbidden
to enter bouses where they seek admission,
and meet with hostility, threats, abuse, and in-
sulta.

" The present condition of the Jews cals for
groater exertion A grand future lies before 11s
it' wo could enlist tth wholo Church. T here are
many and great openings. A great movement
is taking place in the Jewish mind: bitter
hatred to Christianity is disappearing, the New
Testament is openly read and studied, thy
speak with respect of our Blessed Lord, mission.
aries are looked upon as friands, and their
motives respected and appreciated." " Thora
are rosults underlying the surface, and not so
immediatoly apparent as others. Thora is a
leavening process going on among the Jewish
race at large, one which we may fully believe is
preparing the way towards a great, and per-
haps a sudden and widospread result in the
future." The late Dean of Lichfield said : " We
Christians must aIl foul that wO owO a vas> debt
of obligation to the Jews, a debt which we
have never as yetadequately repaid; and when
weromember that everything which is most
glorious in the future of the Church is connect-
ed with their conversion,it seems to me that wO
ought to love no agencies untried by which
this great consummation may be hastened."
The Archbishop of Canterbury expresses the
view that the " gain of the Jewiss the Charch's
gain, and that the Church does not know it."
IL would seom to follow that, so long as the
Church remains in this atate fignorance, gain,
profit and adrantage are witheld both from Jews
and Gentiles, and the question arises how long
is this ignorance to last? by whom, and how, is

the Church's darknoss to be ligbtened ? St. Paul
was not ignorant that the gain of the Jews was
to bo, or rather, even thon already bad been the
gain of the Gentiles ; but aven the loss of the
Jews, their lapse, had brought gain to the Gen-
tiles. They stumbled, but it was no final falling
away, but through their fall, gain-salvation
came to the Gentiles; and ho thon proclaimed
that if the fall of thom became riches to the
world, and the diminishing of them the riches
of the Gentiles, how much more their fulness.
If the casting away of them wrought the recon-
ci!ing of the world, what shal the receiving of
them be but life from the dead ? How can the
Church be ignorant of the fact that the gain of
the Jews, their resteration to the favour of God,
will bo gain of the Gentiles ?

Shutting our eyes to our indebtedness to the
Jews does not relieve us of the obligation of ac.
quitting ourselves of the debt.

Enoagh bas been anid to make it clear that
the Chosen People have a. claim upon our in-
terat, sympathy and gratitude ; and how can
we recognize and meet this claim batter than
by making their spiritual welfare our cure, .not
looking for great or sonsational results, of
human might or power, but by the Spirt of
the Lord of Hosts, and remembering that with
Him one day is as a thousand years, and a
thousand years as one day. Ho will show us
wonderful things in Ris righteonsness. We are
biddon to pray for the peace of Jerusalem, to
give Him no rest till Ho establish and till Re
makes Jerusalem a praise upon the earth.
There is a promise of prosperity to the lovers
of Jeru-alom, and there are those who, following
the injinction to pray for ber pouce, have found
the promise to bc literally fultilled ; Blesed is
he that blesseth thee. I will bless them that
bless thee. The %ord of the Lord standeth fast,
and these promisei are as sure now as they
were wheu given to Abraham four thousand
years ago. A. T. C.

THE ANGEL'S NOSEGAY.

An Angel flow down one day to earth on an
errand from Heaven. He had been biddon te
gather a nosegay for Paradise, and only the
swctost and fairest blossoms was ho to pluck.
Su ho wandored about the gardon of earth,
eearching for flowcrs.

As sau as it was known that an Angel was
in the gardon, gathering a pisy for Paradise,
all the ftowers began to put forth thoir bright.
est blossoms, and, holding up their heads, strove
to vie with one another. " Surely ho will b
attracted by my sweetest scent and tasteful
garb" said the Rsc, as she shook the glisten.
ing dowdrops from ber potala. Bat the Angel
passed ber by, for the wilful thorns grew an
thickly together on ber stem that he could not
gather ber.

" He will admire my faultless purity and
smooth stein more than the wilful Rime," said
a taIl, fair Lily, as ahe beld up ber head in the
sunshine. And the Ange], pauqing, would fain
have gatbered the Lily, but lo ! he found asmall
green caterpillar of jealousy, hidden benoath
ber beautiful peLals, roady to eat ber heart out.
So ho passed by.

Thon the Tulip, in gorgeous array, proudly
drew heraelf up, and said : "I am the best ar-
rayed flower in the gardon. Nono can compare
with me for grandeur ofgarb; surely the Angel
will take me " But the Angel, again panaing,
rojected the flaunting Tulip, for, looking not at
her garb but into her heurt, ho boheld there a
canker worn of prid.., hidden deeply within, and
so passed by. Thas the Angel wandered on
through the gardon, from one flower to another,
until ho began to despair of ever gathering a
nosegay fit for Paradise, for each bore aL its
heart some worn or oanker,
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At last ho came ta a shady pirt of the sarden,

where grew Forgetmo not and Pansies, and
Liiies of the Valley, and sweet Mignonette. A [-
though these hat seon the Angel coming
through the gardon, and know his errand, it
had not disturbed them. but they said: "We
will continue in quietnoss ta fultil ibe object
with which we were planted bore, for we are
not worthy of Paradiso." Sa the blue Forget-
me-niots continued ta gaze upwards into the
sky, and as they gazod they became con-
stantly more like the blue overhead. And
the Lilies of the Valley continued ta ring
thoir tiny bells, and ta make sweet music for
the rest. The Pansies continuad t: cheer their
companions with comfortingand kindly words:
while the sweet Mignorette, baving no beauty
of garb ta boast, constantly sent forth sucb rare
fragrance for the Refroshment of those around,
that the subtle odour stole far out into the gar-
don.

Thon the Angol drew noar, and stooping low,
looked wistfully ta see il e canker-woru bad
marred these l'air floweî s also. But ta his joy
ho saw that the delicate petads were perfect, and
at ienuth ho had found somae blossoms lit fir a
nosegay for Paradise. Sa ho ga hered of the
blue Forget:me nols, for ho said, "Thoy will
grow more celestially blue in iParadi:e:" and ho
took of the kindly Pansies, for ho said, " They
will thrive yet more luxuriantly above." Ho
gathered also of the gontle Lilies ai the Valley,
as he whispered, " They shahl ring a peal ai joy
in Paradise"; and gatbering largely et the Ira-
grant M1ignonette the Angel rvjoiced, saying,
"Tbis shal be the incense af Paradis." Thon,
casping his swoot-centod nosegay, the Angel
flew homo, and la I as the gates of Paradise
swung open to receive him, a soft, sweet chant
stole forth upon the air, " He hath exaled the
humble and meek."-E. M. DAWSUN, in Penny
Post.

CANON LIDDON ON EPISCOPACY.

There are in the last analysis two, and only
two, cboetent theories of the origin and charac-
ter of the Christian minintry. Of these one
makes the minister the olcted delegate of tbo
congregation: i teaching and ministeing ho
exerts an authority whichl he dorives from his
flock. The ather traces ministerial authorit
ta the Person of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
deposited it in its fulness in the College of the
Apostles. ' Ail power is given unto-Me in bovon
and in earth : go ye thorefore and mako disci-
ples of ail nations.' ' As my Father bath ent
Me even s') bend I you.' The Apostles thus in-
vested with the plenitude of ministerial power
detached from themselves in the form of distinct
grades or orders of ministry sa much as was
needed at successive apochs for building up and
supporting the Church."

" When we say that Bishaps are successors
of the Apostles, we are not formulating a theory
but stating afactof history, in one sense indeed
every Presbyter succeeds the Apostles: like
thom ho ministers the word ana sacraments.
ln another the Apostles have no sncesiors;
they alone were privileged ta found the Church
of Christ, and while founding it ta wiold a
world-wide jurisdiction. But subtantially and
in a rense ail its own Bishops do in the phrase Of
St. Cyprian-' Apostolis vicariai Ordinatione
succed unt.' If they do not si ngly share in the
world-wide jurisdiction which belonged ta the
the Apostles, and which could only now be
wielded by the whole Episcopato acting te-
gother, they do in other respects reproduce
trom age to age among men the fulness of the
Apostolie authority."

* * *

" It le indeed a solemu que5tion whetber we

bold the Episcopate to be enined by the reveal-
ed will of God, or, lika Archdvacons and Ca pit-
uar bodies, Lo be a feature f our Church
arrangemuents, which, however a Imirable, may
couceivably ho dispensed with witioîut sacrilio.
ing anything crganic in the conditions ou com-
munion with Christ. Il by suppressing deans
and chapters we couki reconcile aIl the separat-
cd Protestant Bodies to the unity and doctrine
of tUe Church, who of us would notgladly nuake
the sacrifice ? And if Bishops are not of Divine
obligation, is it riglit ta maintain a cause and
symbol ofdivision wiih which essential Christ-
ianimy could dispense ? The Protestant bis-
torian Ranîke has drawn attention to ihe barrier
whicb is raised by tbe Ej)iscopate bowoen the
English Church and LAutheranu snd Reformed
commuaities on the continent. The maintenance
of such a barrier is more than intelligible if
we believe that upon a truc Epiep:i succesel on
depends the validity of the Eucharist-our chief
means of' Communion with our Lord. But
when we consiJer the present pressure of intii
dolity upoi ail riormed Christendom, is such
an ob:tacle to unity even duensible if in our
heur's we deam the Epi-co ta o bc only an
archaological treasure, or only, as the phra>o
goes a tory interesting form of Church govern-
ment.-From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

LOVE AND LÂBOR

The time is once more at band whei Mother
Church calls upon us ta show our love Ior ber
Joving Head by special acts of sacrifice inth
Hlim. LENT ought nflot ta ho those who ara
called by Bis naine a season of outward show
in ioly works. We ought ta consider how'we
are te enter into it, and how ta appily it to ail
the blessed purposes for which it is ncant.
Each Christian should ask himelf this question,
" Lord, what wilt thon have me to do?" That
question shu.uld be an honest and searching one,
calling th heuart and the bands and the soul ta
sulenu tccount. There wili bo .pecial services
and peculiar tessons. Thore will lbe auusual
calls for acta of dovotion and charity. Lot a
man, each one, examine himself, and se let him
enter inte tbis time ol' watching and saerificing
viti the 11igh P-riest of' his prtofessioi. On
person's sOul may not be suited nor boefitted
by what is good tor another. Some can fast in
more or less severity. Some can maie self-
denial of a thing which aother cannot. Soie
can go regularly te boly worship, while ta
others the chance is not allowed. Soine tan
ofetr money in sacrifice out of what they
have ta spara. Others must work and stilnt
themselves te give. Saine have time and abiiity
to study tie Jioly Bible and read books of de-
votion, while ta othera these opportunities are
not given. But thore are acts of self-denial, a
time ta think and pray and do somae kind of
work which may came te ail. The main thing
is, by doing God speoial service in the name and
streigtl et Hic holy Son, ta figet the flesh and
enlarge the soul, ta fil the heart more and
more with meekness and gontloness and peace,
ta kindle and iicrease the spirit of good-will
and charity toward ail mon, ta help in every
way possible out Mother Church's divine long-
ing ta impart the heavenly lifa of our gracious
Lmrd ta the children of men.

Your mimsionary brother begs you ail who
may read thik ta tbink of these things, some-
times on your knees, for yo may Uc sure that
if you use all the opportunities of this solemn
season well, and apply its lessons, you will
know far botter, whon Easter comos, whatit
means ta be buried with Christ, in sbaring
witL Him fis sacrifice for us, so that you may
rise with Him and seek those things that are
above, where Ho sitteth at the right band of
God.-Curch Messenger.

THE INERRANT SCRLPTURES.

"If thera is such a thing as the Church
Universal, ta which Christ bas prouised His
presence and lis Spirit; if thore are such
words as the followiag in the New Testament,
'La, I am vith you always, aven unta the end
of the world,' ' Tha Comiforter shail teoach you
all things, and guide you into all the truth.'
'The Church of the Living God, the pillar and
ground of the truth ;' if Christ bas given us the
Holy Scriptures by the Inspiration of the Holy
Ghost, and if Ho bas delivered the Scriptures
ta the kceeping of the Churchl niversal, and ap-
pointed ber ha b its Guardian and luiterpreter;
if lie bas donc tIsea things, it is not only folly
and ])resumption,it is a sin against Him and
againîst the Holy Ghost to say that any of the
Books, or any portion of the Books, which have
been received, as divinely-inspircd Seurture, by
the consentient voice of the Church Universal,
is net inspired by Gud, but is a human composi-
lion, blemisthed by hunan infirmities. And it
is vain to expect, that any ral progrers can be
made by the agency of those, who commence
ibLir work with an outrage against Christ and
the Holy Spirit, by donying the inspiration and
inerramncy of writitigs delivered by them."-
Bishop C/hr. 1ordsworth.

" I BAVE, learnt, i confless, ta pay such defer-
ence ta ti Books of Scripture, and ta them
alonme, that I most firnuly believe that none of
their writers lias aver fallen into any error in
writing. And if 1 mcet with anything in tbem,
which seems ta me ta o ecountrary ta truth, I
doubt not thait ither the manuscript is in l'uit,
or that the translator hos mnissed the sonse, or
that 1 niyself have not rig ht ly apprebended it.
i read the bois of other writers in sucb aspirit,
us not to diem a thing truc, beonuse they think
so, however holy and learned thay may ho; but
because they are able te persuade mo ofits truth
by the authority of Seriptnro, or by probable in-
ference fron it. Nor do I imagine, my dear
brother, tbat you dilfer Irom mein this, or desire
your own books t ho se read, as if they were
writings of Prophets and Apastles ; to doubt
coucering which, whether they are altogether
free fron error, is impity."-St. Augustine.,
fp. ad Jiieron, lxxxii.

OFTEN parnts lithave been bitterly disappoint
ed in their children ; when young they could
feel se deeply and speak se beautifully ; but
they had not livod long before ail was lost. It

was probably because parents trusted te wlat
was a blessed, still only a feoble, boginning.

They did not watlch over the evil ilflueces which
the young plant could not yet rosist. They
allowed the spiriL of the world in their own re-
ligious hife or their friands; they allowed com-
pany or pleasure and the enjoyment of the
world to choke the good meed; or they failed ta
supply tho needful nourishment, Thero was
net, as the child grew up, any more the personul
speaking of tiis blessed Jesus, the helping of
laith and obedience by the fellowship and exam-
pio a warim, living Christianity-a living love
ta Jesus. The child's religion disappeared ho-
cause the parents hindered it in comingto Jesus.
lowi different the resuIt is when> thi coming ta

Jesus is, in a right spirit, fostered and an-
couraged, not only in the little ones, but in
the growing boy and girl through the years
that lead ta maturity. Wa need ta La kept from
right band as well as from loft-band errors. On
the one side, we must beware of despising a
child's religious impressions as Of little value.
Like ail begînnings of lite and growth, they may
be feeble and easily lot; tbey are still of infin-
ite valie as the preparation for that whiah abid.
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eth forever. We must on the other side he kept
from overestimating or trusting in it. We must
remember that the tender plant needs unceas-
ing watching, and that only in the congenial
atmosphere of a home holy to the Lord, and
wholly dedicated te Hie service, ca we count
on its ripening fruit to eternal life.

2*W0 e0IU 1i %mt tîe .
3Dinceze cf ¶freàeritrn.

1N MEMORIAM Mus. EARLE.-The parish of
St. Paul'a Church, St. John, N.B., and that of
The Church of the Good Shepherd, EIoulton,
Me., share a common grief and rejîice in the
possession of a memory, dear and sacred to both,
of a beautiful life; that of the late Mrs. W. Z.
Farle, whose ministrations have helped and
gladdened many in both flocks.

Feeling the strength of this tie, we venture
to request the publication in the Cauncu GUIAR.
DIAN Ot this weak, though earneit tribute to
ber memory, written for the missionary paper
of the Diocese of Maine:

Entered into eternal rest, in the Communion
of the 1lcly Catholic Church, Edith S., beloved
wife of William Zobieski Earle, CE., and young.
est daugbter of the late Edward Symonds, Esq,,
Of Fredericton, N.B.

The above brief paragraph marks the sunset
of a bright and beautiful life, whose early clos-
ing is an avent of deep and sorrowful regret to
ail who knew ber. Mrs. Earle in ber younger
days baving been a pupil at St. Cal berino's
Hall, Augusta, Me., will be remombered by
many old iriends and schoolmates, who will
road the above with sorrow. Afier a happy
and useful girlbood, spent in the Master's ser-
vice. she married in March, 1888, Mr. W. Z.
Earte, C.E., a gentleman whose noble charac.
teristics, and manly Christian life eminently
fitted him to become ber husband, and with
whom she passed almost saevn years of excep.
tional happinoss, an absolute union of heart and
mind rarely met with. During the wanderings
and exigencies of an engineering life Mrs. Earle
remained with ber huiband. and while rosiding
in Oregon, Mexico, and different parts of the
Pacifie Coast, continued the work and assist.
ance always so gladly rendered te the Church
she se dearly loved, using ber exceptionally fine
talents and artistic tastes to the beautifying of
God's Temple wherever ber homo chanced to
bu. A sunny bright nature, ever ready sym-
pathy both in joys and sorrows, she brought
cheer and sunshine into many lives, a living
exemplification of the faith she professed,
abounding in the charity that thinkoth no evil,
generousi to those in need, unselfish always, nor
ever weary of well doing, beautiful in mind and
p erson. Our little Church of the Good Shop
nerd rejoices in more than one memorial of ber
skilli ecclesiasticat embroidery, and her cheer-
fuI assistance in many ways, more cspecially in
the work of the choir. We are indeed rich ia
the memory of this Christian gentlewoman,
whose example is as 'a lamp unto our feet "
pure and blameless. Rer ' home-going ' bas
lait a great saduess and grief to many who one
short year and a half ago rejoiced so at ber
coming te abide with us. Alter a brief but
severe illnes, attended by four skilled physici-
ans, and the loving care of busband, sist(ers and
nurses, death yet claimed the victory over ait
that is mortal of the dear one.

Peacefully she fell asleep, at the hour of eve-
ning service on Sutday, as a weary child who
seeks its Father's arms.

On Monday morning. aftor a brief service,
friends bore away irom us aIl that remained te
her mother's home in St. John, N,B., where the
liat tenderly sad office the Church renders lier

faithful children was paid at St. Paul's, by ber
welI-beloved Rector and life-long friend, Rev.
Canon DeVeber.

Another ' loyal heart and true' to sing the
Redeemer's praise in Paradise.

Bebind, hopes turned to griefs,
And jnys to memories

Are fading out of sight,
Before, pains changed te peace,

And dreams to certain ties,
Are glowing in God'slight."

Houlton, Maine, Feb. 5th, 1895.

Uiocuse nf g ntreal.
MONTREAL.

In the St. George's Y. M. C. A. rooms on
last Thursday evening a very interesting debate
was hold by the Literary society of the Diocesan
Theological college. The subject of the discus-
sion was whether the establisbment of a fast
Atianjic service ¯would be more beneficial tu
Canada than extended trade relations with the
United States. The que-;lion was decided in
the afirmative, Meisars. W.P. R. Lewis, B. A...
and W. W. Craig against, it. Rusic vas also
furnisied by the students, and Very Rev. tbe
Dean, Canon Henderon and Rev. Mr. Lewis
made short addrosses.

An enjoyable concert in aid of the Womans'
Auxiliary, Trinity Parish, took place in the
Synod Hall luat Friday evening.

Confirmation clasbes are being formed this
week iu St. George'î Parish.

Tho Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M. A., Rev. J.
Ker, D. D., and tbe Rev. G. Abbot Smith, M.A.,
of this city, represented the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, Montreal, at the annual Convention
last week in Woodstock, Ont.

An enjoyable entertainment was given in the
Parochial Hall of the Church of the Rodeemer,
Cote St. Paul, last Thursday evening.

Mission work bas been commonced in another
section formed by the rapid extension of the
city, and adjoining Amberst Park. Service is
hold every Sunday ovening with a fair attend-
ance. The Rev, I. Evans, M. A., of All Saints'
Church, is looking after the work.

It is said increased church accommodation is
required in St. Martin's parish through the
rapid growth of the city in that neighborbood,
and that as the church can not well be enlarged
a mission will be opened.

The Church of the Advent, a mission of the
Church of St. James, at the west-end of the city,
above the lino of St. Cat berine street. appears
to be growing steadily, and it is expected will
soon be formed into an independent parisb.

Tise new Andrews' Home will, it is expected,
be roady te recuive immigrants upon the open-
in. of navigation. If Church Societies in the
Mother Land will se to it that the Immigration
chaplain, t bo Rev. F. Renaud, is notified before-
hand, and that the emigrants are given letters
to him, there will be less loss to the Church in
this connection than in the past, and the immi-
grants themselves be benefitted.

jinzste of Ontarin.
A telegrain to the Witness from Kingston,

Ont., Fub. 9tb, states tiait the Merchant's Bank
building may be purchased for the Church of
England Deaconeres' Home and Hospital. An
agitation to secure the co-operation of the
churches in the city and vicinity may seoon be
undertaken.

Diocese of Ruperta Land.

CARMAN.-in interesting concert took place
at the Englislm Church last Friday evening un-
der the direction and superintendence of the
Incumbent, the Rev. A. Silva White. As the
Rev. Mr. White remarked in his opening ad-
dress, it was a new feature and a new venture
in the history of the parish, and if l he aima of
its promoters were appreciated, they would feel
amply rewarded. The main idea was to give
to the community musie Of a classical nature,
and a rendering of some of the most famous
sacred selcetions, which, in the reverend gent le-
man's opinion, were of the best type of mulc.
The concert was fres, and judginq by 'hd
crowded church and the wrapt attention of thie
audience, the ovening was thoroughly enj 'ye I
by ail. Mr. White's scheme is that the other
churches should follow the lead given them, hy
each one organising in turn a sacred connert,
and thus providing for the public a first-class
musical evening about once every three mnths,
free of charge.

From the programme appended below, it will
bu seen that the Englisb Church bas, in the
opening concert, kept up to the ideal mapped
out by the Rev. gr. White. Ail the pieces
were well rendered somae of them in a masterly
and artistic manner, and showed assidunus
practice and painstaking drill by the organisers.
The Rev. Mr. White acted as accompanikt and
musical director tbroughout., bosides taking a
prominont psrt in the programme. Ifonemy

e permittod to particularize (though ail the
perthrmers seemed te excel themelves) the
"Kyrie," from Mozart's " Twelfth Nlass," was
specially well rendered by Mr. Wtitehead, and
Mr Jamie4on's recitation, " The Vagabonds,"
was executed in a finished style. But the
"piece de rsi,tance" was the anthea, "Tura
Thy Face Froi My Sins," in which Mr. E. G.
Pescod excelleS himself as soloist.

The evening concluded with the Doxology.

Diocese ofr Calgar y.

On Christmas day the Rev. Frederie W.
Goodman received the firti special gifte froin
his friends in England, for the hrst church built
upon Red Deer mission. These gifts coneisted
of: (1) a magnificent cross. This was given by
friends, in memory of a sweet child, ail too early
called te rest, but

...... " whom God in dearly loving,
gave him young,

His gift of death."
(2) A set of silver Communion plate, with
crystal flagon antd water bottile, the corks of
either bearing a silver mounted cross......
(3) An embroidered book marker for the Lectern
Bible. Ail thebe gifts bave been given to Rev.
F. W. Goodman with the express wish that they
should all be given te the first church built
upon this mission. This in ail probability, will
be St. Monica's Church, LAMERsToN. On Christ-
mas morning some kind and tboughtful parish-
ioners at Lamerton, presented Mr. Goodman
with a splendid coyote skin robe. At St.
Cyprian's Parish, Lacombe, the congregation
ana friends presented a sleigh, set of single
driving barness, goat-skin robe, and whip, as a
Christmas present.

Since Lamerton has been made the home
station of the mission. the Rev. F. W. Goodman
has been enabled te open up a new station at
Tait Creek.

The Sower in the West says that on Christ-
mas Day there were three celebrations of lioly
Communion in the Pro Cathedral CALGAaY,
viz., at 8, 9.30 and 11. a. m.; the latter a Uorat
Celebration being taken by tihe Bisihop (the R.
Rev. Ur. Pinkbam). The number of conmuni-
cants for the day was considerably in excess of
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what IL bad been on an>' previons, occasion, and

what it had been on any previous, occasion, and
the offerings amounted to over $90.

Diocese of 3lackenzie River.

(Fr'om Bishop Reeve.)

Sr. DAVID's MissION,
Fort Simpson, Mackenzie River, N.W.T.,

November 20th, 1894.
fContinued1

St. Peter's Mission, Hay River, our latest on-
terprise, l one of the bright spots in the dia-
cese. It was opened only last year, but the In-
diane already seem to love their missionary,
the Rev. T. J. Marsh, have rallied round him,
and bave shown their appreciation of his efforts
on their bebalf by their regular attendance at
the Sunday services, his little rcom. nearly
always being full te overflowing. I spe t a
week thora at the aend of August, and was much
ebeered by wiat I saw. A gond substantial log
bouse bas beau erected, and another building to
serve as echool and nburch is to be put up as
soon as possible. Several of the young men
have learnt to read the syllabics, and we hope
that much more progress will he made this win-
ter, as I have sent my Lay ilelper, Mr. Webb,
to assist in the teaching and ta aid Mr. Marsh
in Lis other multifarious duties. The Roman
Catholie priests have tried ta draw the Indians
away, but iith no success so fer.

Fort Resolution is a hot-bed of Romanism,
and we have no converts there; but that Mr.
and Mrs. Spendlove's patient, persevering ef.
forts have net been ID vain is evident fram the
fact that, last summer, thora was a "talk"
among the leading Indians as ta whether half
of them should not join the Protestant Church,
and the o ber balf reman as they are i This
may end in nothing but talk, but the fact of
sucb an idea baving bea eutortained is signi-
ficant and encouraging ; and I trust Mr. and
Mrs. Spendlove will be stimulated and cheered
by it, and still go on "sowing baside all
waters."

Fort Simpson is the last to come under sur-
vey, but is net the least. It is the principal post
in the diocese, and from a spiritual point of view
perhaps the most unsatisfactory. Still thora are
net wanting signs of encouragement. There i
a marked change for the botter in certain mat-
ters. The week day services held in summer
were very fairly attended. A greater desire for
instruction has been shown on the part of mome.
The readng of the blessed Word te a poor old
cripple, the other day, brought a prick to ber
conscience and teurs te ber eyes; and she has
frequently expressed hearty thanks when
visited and prayed lor, and when she bas «jeen
able to crawl to church Our few day scholars
have attonded very regularly and made good
progress, and the attendance ut the English ser-
vice and Sunday Evening Singing Class bas
been gond on the whole. Three young peopln
have been confirmed bore and four at Resolu-
tion.

At the other posta in the diocese we bave no
resident missionary, and thora is notbi, g par-
ticular te say about them excepiIg that 0nme
of them are asking for and require a teacher.
But, first of al, I want a man for Fort Wrigley
and an assistant for 5fr. Stringer, for whom ho
bas pleaded se forcibly. Who will'go for us ?
Ta thora no one who will suy bore am 1, send
me? And i there no one, or no church, who
will seize the honor of sending and cupporting
such an one? "THow can they heur without a
preacher ? And how can they preach except
they ho sent ?"

i must not forget te say a word about the
Diocesan School, an important Institution in
the Diocese. Two uew scholars have been
added, but two have left, so the number re-
main.tie spme, A. lady in England raises £10

a year for tIs support of a little girl thera, and
I shall >e glad ta beur of others who are willing
ta do likewise. We are losing the services of
the matron, Miss Lawrence, who bas worthily
filled the situation and proved herself a pains-
taking teacher, and ber place is not yet sup-
plied. We have also lost the valuable aid of ber
brother who bas gone to more civilized ragions
ta look for a wife.

It will ha teen from the foregoing that there
is net a little te be thankful for, and net a little
te eheer ani encourage us. That thora are dis-
couragements, and worries, and troubles and
anxieties, is but natural and to be expected, but
it is no use bringing tbem forward. " Blese the
Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me
bless Hie Holy Name. Blese the Lord, O my
seul, and forget not all Hie bonefits," is the feel-
ing of my heurt, and I would ask yon te mingle
this note of praise with your prayers on our
behalf.

Perbaps this "Alleluin" is partly owing te
the fact ibat my dear wife has been permitted
te rejoin me after seven years spent in England,
and that 1 have now the comfort of ber presence
and help again. She arrived bere on September
6th, nat much the worse for ber long and trying
journey. Alleluia.

For tbe benafit of those who wish ta belp us
it inay be menioned that contributions may ho
paid through H. G. Malaher, Esq., 20 Compton
Terrace, Imlington, London, England; Mr. G.
BliKs, Church Missions House, Naw York,
U.S.A. ; the Very Rev. Dean Griedale, St.
John's, Winnipeg, Canada; Wvcliffe Collage
Missions, Toronto,Canada; the Women's Auxili-
aries, Canada; or the Rev. Dr. Mockridge,
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society,
Toronto.

I am, witb very kind regards,
Very faithully yours,

W D. BEEvE, D. D.,
Bishop o Mackezie River.

Diocese of Saskaichewan.

The Rev. Geao. Mocre, RectorofPro Cathedral
of St. Alban, PasxcE ALnERT, reports hie work
as very encouraging ; and that a now and
larger church may soon ha needed.

Diocese of t' eavtonrîlland.

AN APPEAL Faox NEwFOUNDLAND.

To the Editor of the CuacRr GUARDIAN:
Siî,-I make no apology in asking you to be

good enough te give publicity in your paper to
the followieg stutement of the condition of many
of the clergy in the Diocese of Newfoundland:

A most dreadful calamity affecting ail Our
Church institutions and work has fallen upon
this diocese by the failure of its two only banks
and of many of its prominent business firme;
other failuras are daily expected.

Tlhe effect of this bas been to paralyze for a
time ail branches f industry and te throw a
wbole community out of employment into a
state of belpless inactivity without the means
of providing for a trying winter. The disaster
affects ail classes and creeds. Committees have
beau formed in varions parts for tie relief gen-
erally of the poor, of whom no really needy case
so far has been disregarded. BIut the clorgy
are from their position the greuatest sufferers,
and particularly those of our Church, for whom
no relief bas as yet been afforded. Before this
unparalleled disaster thoir stipends wore baroly
sufficient ta provide their families with the 0--
dinary necefsaries of life. TIsoir situation le
now greatly aggravated, and though many are
prepared to buffer like beroes, the case of some
is aven desperate. i need not partiucularize, in-
deed it is not nécessury, and this statement
made upon the authority of our Bishop and the

Executive committee of our Synod, will, I am
sure, appeal with force to those of our Church.
men le the Dominion of Canada. who are ready
ta extend te their brethren of the suame 'House-
Lold of Faith' that help which is needed in
'times of dire necessity such as the one now
pressing so hardly upon us.

Many of our clergy depend largely for their
support upon the contributions of the people
made after the fishing voyage is cleared off.
The failure of the banks took place on the 10th
December last. Up ta that time only a small
proportion of the church dues bad been received,
and that in paper money of the defaulting
banks, now almost valuelees. The prospect of
collecting more is hopeless; and the ciergy are
now not only without the means to pay their
debts, but without money ta pay carrent ex-
penses.

The loss to the Church in money in the de-
faulting banks, as far as eau at present ho as
certained is about $10,000. Much of this was
for the support of an asylum frr widows and
orphans. Some of the amont was allocated for
stipends of tbe Clergy for 1895. Tbis addi.
tional loss emphasizes with no uncertainty the
svevre straits ta which we are reduced.

No calamity of such magnitude bas aver
fallen upon this country or upon this ever poor
diocose. The fire of 1i92, whieh destroyed the
most vaiuable of our church property in St.
John's, was trivial by comparison.

In view of those appalling circumstances we
are driven upon the necessity of appeuling, nay
of imploring our fellow churchmen for help in
this time of need-help to meet present distress,
and belp to relieve us from grave future embar-
rassments.

Any readers of the CfuucH GUARDiAN dis-
posed to blp in thie matter are requested to
send their contribution ta the Bank of Montreal,
to the account Of the Lord Bi-hop of Newfound-
land Poor Clergy account. Yours faithfully,

WILIAM PILOT, D.D.,
Examining Chaplain to the Bi-hop of Nfid.

Contemporary (hurch
O pinion.

Th e irish Ecclesiastical Gazette
Protesta against tise " Sp miih Consecration"

are now being signed in several English Diocese,
and this msovement is apparently only beginn-
ing, and wili gather strougth and volume as it
proceeds. Such protests have already bean nu-
merously and intluentially signed in the Dio.
cesses of Lichfield, Bath and Wells, Gloucester
and Bristol. In this Last instance the memorial
received 243 signitures, amongst the signatories
being the Archdeacons of Gloucester, Bristol
and Cirencester, four Canons-residentiary and
nine ilonorary Canons of Gloucester, two
Canons.residOntary and eight Honorary Canons
of Bristol; eigbteen Rural Deans, and many of
tbe leading parochial clargy. Archdeacon She-
ringbam, who presented the memorial on be-
half of the Arcndeacons of the fDiocese, bas
received tbe following reply ftrom the Bishop :-

"Palace, Gloucester, January 7th, 1895.
My dear Arcdeaocon,-I huasten to acknow-

ledge the very numerousily signed memorial
relative ta the consecration of Senor Cabrera,
and note with interest thatit includes the names
of nourly ail the most influential clergy in the
diocase. 1 feel with you all very grave anxiety
as to tbe action of the Archbishop of Dublin
and the consequence that may flow from it. I
do net ut present see wbat steps eau be taken
ta mitigate the injurlous effects arising from
the irreaular and unauthorised proceeding, but
I can readily assure you that I shal heartily
co operate in any action that may be devised
for the satisfaction Of the Church under the
exceptional cir.umstances te which you invite
my attention. Pleuse present my kind reards
te your brother Archdaonsand to a tho
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friends who bave signed the important docu-
ment, and-Believe me, very sincerely yours.

C. J. GLOUCSESTEP AND BRISTOL.

The Family Churchman, (London, Eng :1
IL is with grave 'egret that we have to call

attention to the act of studiod eontempt for the
precepts of the Church of England on the part
of two of ber ordained ministers. The vicars
of St. John's, Portsea, and St. Simon's, Southsea,
have lately taken part in a " United Com-
munion Servieu," with Nonconformist ministers
whose orders the ChOurcb declines to recognise.
It was in vain that protest was made. Last
year, it is truc, one of these clergymen, the Rev.
H. Lindsay Young. Vicar of St. Join's, Portsea,
drew back at the eleventh hour in deference to
the command of the Bishop of Winchester. But
in open opposition to his Bishop ho bas now
committed this offence against the law and
spirit of the Church of England, and has decided
te bis own satisfaction that in taking part in the
"IUnited Communion Service" at the Presby-
terian Chapel. Soutbsea, " ho bas broken nolaw
of the Church." The commands of bis Bishop,
the Canons of the Church (which spoak plainly
the Church's mind conacerning conventicles and
thoso who frequent them) have no effect upon
Mr. Young, whn elects to bo a ltw aunto himnse If.
In an age of civil and religious liberty we have
no objection to bis thinking as ho pleases and
doing as ho pleases; but wby does ho continue
te enjoy the emoluments of the Church of Eng-
land and break ber rules. Why does ho not go
over to the Presbyterian seet bag and baggage
ince ho bas se much in common with it ? The

Church would lose nothing, nor would the Pres-
byterians gain much. Ve have nothing to say
against the Presbyterians. They differ from us,
but we respect then and their convictions. But
they differ from us, on vital points. If Presby-
torianism b right, thon the Church is wrong,
and since Mr. Young evidently thinks Preby-
terianism right, he bud botter quit the ministry
of the Churerh. He bas disoboyed bis Bishop,
and has broken bis ordination vows. Did ho not
promise at bis ordination to give his -faithful
diligence always se to minister the Doctrine
and Sacraments and the Discipline of Christ
as the Lord bath commanded, and as this
Church and Realm bath received the sare"?
And did ho net vow to bo ready " with all faith-
ful diligence to baanish and drive away all or-
roneeus and strange doctrines"? And has ho
net violated those vows, bot h in t he letter and
the spirit, by joining in a -United Communion
Service"in a Presbyterian chapel ? Our readers
know full well how good and groat a bishop the
.Bishop of Winchester is, how iruly Evangelical,
how tolerant, and how charitable. When b
thought fit to lay his veto on euch a proceeding
was it net fer bis clergy te obey him ? W% can-
net be suspected of auy party bias in this matter,
for we have repeatedly pleaded for tolorance
and breadth in the Church of England, and
have always shown our sympathy with the
Evangelical school of tbought. But libertyis
one tbing and liceuse is another, and we have
no sympathy with lawlessuess, whether il come
from the Ilitualist or lrom the oxtremo Evange-
ical. Il the example of those two clergymen
were generally followed wo should have anarchy
instoad oforder. We trust that wiser councils
will prevail, that the offence will not be repeated,
and they themsolves will acicnow]ledge their
misdeeds and submit thomselves to their Father
ii God.

Diocese Fond du Lac:
We note that a movement has lately been

startod in this stato, Wisconsin, U. S., look-
ing to the taxation of Church property. We
thinak that aiy political party would ruia itself
if it antûgonizod the religious sentimcnt of the
community. It wonld only b a repetition of the
Beunett law issue. IL would cuite Christians
againut any party that tried to enforce it. Thore

are weighty reasonq why the Church proporty
shouli be exempted from taxation. Thsy are a
benefit to the whole community in the way of
moral education. They aire social saf-guards,
organizations for charitable and philanthropie
purposes. The whole community, religions and
non-roligious, is bonefited and the state owes its
stat>ility to tho protection that they incidentally
give. Churches are not like monoy making
corporations, paying dividende to their mem-
bers.

PRESSING DUTIES.

Since the middle of January the attention of
the country bas been focused upon the ordinari-
ly peaceful city of Brooklyn. A large and
prosperous street railway system was violatmg
the law in at least two directions : It was com-
polling its men to b on duty from 14 to 16 cou-
secutive heurs in order te make a day's work
of 10 hours and earn $2. The law provides
that the 10 heurs work shall be performod
witbin 12 consecutive hours. By the arrange-
ment of its time schedules it necessitated the
running if the electric cars at a higher speed
than the limit fixed by statute. Accidents,
ftali and otherwise, were frequent, and of course
the motorman who killed a pede-trian suffored
for it. In arranging the contract for 1895 the
mon asked for a redress of those and other
grievances. The companies refused. Six
thousand motormen and conductors made a
justifiable protest by quitting work in a body.
Their cause seoms to have been absolutoly just.
Unfortunately for then tho attempts of the
company toruan a few cars with green and mon-
union mon were met by violence. The military
was called out, with instructions to " shoot to
kil," and after several days of riot and blood-
shed succeeded in puttingdown most of thodis-
order. In so far as the men failed te insist upon
an orderly condudt of the struggle, or at loast
te prove conclusively that they were neither
eiogaged in nor exciting toriot, they were in tha
wrong and impaired the ju.tice of their cause.

The attitude of the law-breaking companies
was even loss enviable. The excuse that co-
pliance with tho law would involvo expesie
which they could net bear sceem ta be without
foundation, whon iL is remembered that the
substitution of electricity for horses was estimat-
ed te secure an increase of 25 per cent. in earn-
ings with a docrease of '21 por cent. in operating
expenses. Further, the companies arrogantly
refused te submit the dispute to arblarition.
The strikers offered to resit their case with any
committee of citizens alppointed by the Mavor,
and later agreud te abido by the docision ofone
man aid ho the largest stocek holder in one of the
roads. Even this proposition was curtlv re-
futed by the executive officers confident, that
by scouring the country, as their agents were
duing, they could find cnough men, in whom the
sense of human brotherhood had been se blunt-
ed by the fierce competition of getting a living,
that thoy would b willing te take the work o'f
other men who wore contending for just treat-
mont. Which side is te win is net yet clear.

What are Christian mon to do ? May they
quietly disregard such au ontbreak as this,
local though il may b ? Are they at liberty
te look upon it as simply an inevitable industrial
conflict which will in time b won or lost, thon
pass into history as a blighting mnemory, only
te ho repoatted in varying fbrm in other places ?
If they se regard or disregard it, the taunt,

"The champions of the Christ are dumb,
Or golden bit they wear,"

may ba just]y fiuug ut them. Such a confliet is
a definance of the will of God and calls upon the
men of Giod for worc and prayer. In an age of
gold, whon some are successfally piling up

enor mous wealth and others are casting despair-
ingly about for enoughto keep body and soul to-
gether, Christian men, by word and deed, muet
pload for and work for and demand the appli-
cation of the Golden Rule to every department
of life. Logislation may do something ta cure
the mad thirst for getting money at the expense
of others, whether those others be meanly paid
employes or wealthycorporations,but the Gospel
of Jesue Christ fully accepted and lived out will
be the one, all-sufficient solvent.

In the next place rich and poor muet be
brought.together in the Churcb as thev are net
now. The Church should e in life that plat-
form of absolute equality which " God P Acre "
is in death. When employer and employe cau
be bron2ht to kneel together at the same Holy
Communion the day of unholy discord will have
passed. Tbis involves a mission to the rich as
wutl as te the poor. We notice now and thon a
tendency in our Church and Brotherhood work
to give too exclusive attention to those in the
lower walks of life. We cannot do too much
for thom, but we will b doing most when we
arc not.working among thom. alone. We need
to remind officers and directors and stockholders
that it is more Cbrist-like to reduce fat dividends
than to degrade human beings.

Again we should work for the time when six
days tofwork shallprovide foraall menaweek'e
living. In our complex modern life there must he
more or less Sunday work,but no man should ho
brutalized by the steady round of seven days'
work. The ton por cent. guaranteed dividends
of the Brooklyn car companies are being oar-
ad for the stockholders sevon days a week, but
if an employe wants a Sunday's rcst it caste
him two dollars, his day's pay. Did you ever
speak to a stroet car man about going to church ?
lt net, try it and see what answer you will get.

Finally comes in our Rule of Prayer. Part
of the issuo must be fought out on our knees.
God is just. Lot us pray.-St. Andrews Cross.

THE FIRST DAY OF LENT.

THE 27Th day of this month brings us once
more to the first day of Lent, commonly called
Ash Wednesday. We hope al our young read-
ors are preparing to profit by this holy season,
which is meant as mach for children as for
grown people. We will give them only two or
three bits if advice on the subject.

First, go te church whenever you can do so
through the week. The late atternoon sor
vices beld in most churches make this attend-
ance possible te those who go to school. Your
rector's heart will be cheered by seeing his
young people in their places, and you will your-
solves b the botter. Find the places in your
Prayer Books and join both with heart and
voice in the service.

Secondly, bring your ycung friends te
church with you whenever you can. You do
not know till you try how mach good you cau
do in this way, and yon can do no harm, since
even if you moet with a refusal no bones will
be broken thereby.

Thirdly, make a definite resolIe to koep
Lent in whatever ray seoms best, and do not
lot yourself be laughed out of it. by anybody,
old or young. Ridicule hurts sometimes, but
it does no barm, and may do us good if it be
borne with good humer. Go quietly on your
way, and the laýgbers will grow tired, if net
ashamed.

Fourthly, remember the little missionary
boxes anti do your best tu fill them, if by your
own work se mach the botter. Be net dis-
couraged because you can do but little. God
can make the litle copper cent praise Hi. as
well as the big silver dollar. A little parcel of
pictura carda sent by some childron in Avon,
N.Y., once opened aChinese tono the preach-
ing of the Gospel.

Finally, and 4bove âl], sk God's blossing on
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all you do, and be sure that He will grant it.
The prayers of the youngebt child find as ready
a way to His car as thoFe of the oldest saint on
earth.-Parish Visitor, N. Y.

ARCHBISHOP LAUD.

[Diocese of Fond du Lac.]
What a bated name bis was. What would

the Puritans who put him to death have
thought if they could have foreseen that the
min whom Herry Burton, in bis fanerai dis-
course, described as "The Grand imposter,"
" Satan's second child," would 250 yeairs after
have bad sncb a remarkable commemoration as
took place on the 1OLh of January. It would
take a large part of our paper to describe the
event and the different services which were
held. At London, where ho was executed; at
All Hallows, Barking, where bis body rested
for 18 yearA; and atSt. John's College, Oxford,
the Holy Eucharist was celebratel. There was
in London a large gathering trom ail parts of
the country. A solemn proce>sion walked ta
the site of the scaffold in Trinity square, where
a Te Deum was sung. There, the sermon and
prayer uttered by Laud two and a half cen-
turies ago with that serene courage and faith
whieh makes his death heroic, was read. It
would not now be disputed that bis execution
was unjhst and that many of the charges laid
against him wero untrue. Those having little
vympathy with bis Churchmanship admit that
he was honest, sinctre, fearless in action, of
great p. rsonal irtegrity,no respecter of persons,
a devout and godly man. At a time of growing
Puritain innovations, when groes irreverences
were being practiced in our Churches, and a
Calviuistic interpretation was being forced upon
the Articles. "ho saved the Engli4h Church."
We must allow that he was often arbitrary,
and that, in contrast. with the Tractarian move
ment of our times, Laud's reforms wera forced
upon the Church by its rulers, rather than that
they were the result of a spiritual movement
coming up from below in the life of the lower
orders of the Clei•gy and Laity, and which is
the assurance of its permanence. But Laud's
ideal was a high and noble one. " lie bad at
heurt," said Dr. Creighton, the Bishop of Peter
borough, in bis carefully critical address, I the
ideal af a united England with a Church at once
Catholic, Scriptural, Apostolic; frce from su-
perstition, yet reverent-ly retaining ail that was
primitive; a resting-place for ail men of en-
lightenment, a model of piety and devotion to
a distracted worldi strong in its capacity for
mediating betwon oppoing systems ; full of
the zeal which comes irom knowledge and large
heartedness? We doubt not, as ho praved for
England's Church on the scatfold, he still con-
tlnues his interest and supplications, and we
pray God to give of the fruit of them to us, who
are still labouring ibr our Church's restoration
and progress.

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.

Theology and religion are two different
things; they can and do exist apart. The
Christian religion consists of certain concrete
facts of oxperience-a life of fellowsbip with
GoD, of Divine knowledge and faith and hope.
It is a certain form of life, so well known as to
need no further description bore. Can that life
exist by itself ? No doubt it can.

Theology, like poetry and art and philosophy,
is a necessity of man's higbest life. Although
not netessary ta the practical. every day lde of
man, it is necessary to the life of reaon and
faith. Man does not live by that which appeals
to the senses and meets absolute needs alone,
but by those pursuits which a.l out ail that

is bighest and finest in his nature. There was
a time in the Christian Church when there was
no theology in this sense. But ta say this is
not ta say ail. Is man ever satisfiod long with
bare knowledge of facts ? Is ho not conscious
of on irresistible need to understand and explain
them?

Is ho satisfied with bare knowledge of the
facts of nature and history, of the heavens and
the earth, of the rain and the sunshine ? Doos
he not try ta penetrate to the reasons why
things are as they are? Whon ho bas discovered
these b is satisfied. not till thon. "Formerly,"
ho says, " I only knew, now I understanid.'
Besides, sooner or later doubt4 arise Irom with-
in or without. Ilis faith is challenged, and ha
bas to justify it. As long as our right of pos-
session ik unchallenged, we need not trouble
about title-deeds, but directly the right is ques-
tioned, we mtust produco the deeds.

Is it enough for me to bc a Christian, to live
the Christian life and enjoy the Christian hope?
For ail practicul purposes. and mu the vast ma-
jority of cases, yes, a thousand times yes.
There are myriads of Christians who need no
other knowledge. No loud eover dims the
brightness of their sky. But there are others
who are forced to ask : Why arm f a Christian ?
Why do I believe in God? Why do I wor5hip
Christ? Why must I believe in atonement?
It is questions hke those that theology tries to
answer, not questions as to the facts of religion,
but as to the grounds and issues of the acts.
If the questions are right and inevitable in cer-
tain circumstances, it must be right and neces-
sary ta endeavor to find answers ta them.-
Bov. J. S. Banks in The Thinùer (London.)

LENT AT I IND.

(Bishop Gi H espie in 'hurchhlelper.)

In less than a munth the Lent of 1895 will be
here.

Oh bow we neod it ! Who nteed it? You,
my duar fellow laborer in the L rd. Yoa need
it for a Minister's burniliaLion and confession.
When you think of what you are, I a steward of
the mysteries of God, an Ambassador for
Christ," doos not your heurt sink within you ?
Do you not foel how far short you have faller of
" the zeal of God's fouse consuminng " you ?
of the being " instant in suason and out of
seaison,' to save souls from everlasting dam-
nation ?

You need it for a Miiister's faith and hope
amid the coldness. the meanness, the every
day tantalizing things in parochial life.

You need il for your " Jehovah jirah " in these
days when the homes of pastors are anxious for
hou-ehold needs.

You, my tellow disciple, need il for rousing
your energies ta lay hold on the " one thing
neediul." Do you nover hear with trembling,
" Without holiness no man Lhall see the Lord ?"
Do you never heur the voice " Thou art luke-
warm ?" Can you say " To me livo in Christ ?"
Oh my brother, mysister haveyouentered into
the blesseduess of a life I the love of Christ con-
straining " you ?

You my young friand, need it to recul you
fram the giddiness of the Winter's pleasure, to
let you hear agan your Confirmation vow, ta
bring the loving Saviour nuar to your warm
heurt.

You, my fellow main, neod it, to take you
away from a liue that consisteth in, servihg a
calling that. finds yon day by day mind and heart
busy with handling tbat " man carrioth not
away with himwhen ho dieth." Oh that I could
help you to enter upon that life of dignity, Of
pouce, of eternal realities -" Notrilothfu in busi-
ness, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord."

Yes, as heira of imiortaulity, we ail need to
leave the duty paths oflife; and find the way

of holiness, in making amiable to our seuls God'a
dwellings. in enGering into oar cloet, in taki"g
into our thought l" the bour of death and the
day of judgment," in looking boyond the scenes
of this world ta those just as real beyond-the
land of everlasting life. G. D. G.

THE ANGLICAN MISSION.

(Diocese of Fond du Lac.)

In the Catholic Church of England, with her
Apostolie descent, Episcopal government and
Sacramental system, Ltud recognized a teacher
of the faith transmitted from the beginning,
defined, determined, absolute, and an upholder
of Divinely constitated order. To ber service
ha willingly devoted himielf. For her principles
ho died. He fought in the seventeenth century
for definite faith, and a world wide religious
system against a narrow and perverse sectari-
anism and trinumphed through aeath. The
Church in the nineteenth century is lighting in
defence of ber Crena against a Broad Church
school of " vague indefiniteness which leaves ail
religious trnths in solution and undermines the
bais of mortality." It is this ovil spirit which
the American Bishops have in their late pas-
toral condemned.

Mos t opportunely, we are ailso reminded, says
the London Guardian, " that the devotion of
Laud to every jot and tittle of the doctrine and
discipline of the Church of England, as ho found
it in her theology, in ber Prayer Book and in
ber Canons, was due to bis large minded con-
ception of ber mission in the world. Apart
alike, from Roman autocracy and Eastern un-
mobility,here in England was a Church Catholic,
ye, Scriptural i Apostolie, yet reformed; sacra-
mental, but not superstitious which from its
vory position between Rmanism and Protest-
anism seemed marked out to b the mediator
between opposing systens, the intallectual and
large.hearted guide of the great roligious pro-
blems of the future. If Laud perceived this
amid the turmoils antd the disappointments
of the seventeenth century, with what redon-
bled force does the truuh prose home ta us ta-
day ? As the Anglo-Saxor, race spreads over the
world, as the English tongue becomes more and
more the speech of civilized mon, as Protestan-

itum disintugrating, sinks lower and lowar into
Unitarianism, as Roman Ultramontanism loses
more and more its hold on the intellect of
Europe, what Anglican Churchmen caun (ail ta
reaulize the enormous responsibilitios and the
splendid opportunitios which are within the
grasp of the Church. Will she be true to ber-
self and use them aright ? Will ber sons and
ber daughters give themselves and of their sub-
stance freely to the Lord ? That is the great
religions problem of the twentieth century.
T hat the Anglican Church is in a position ta use
them at ail, is largoly due to the steadfatstness,
the nobility, and the piety of two men, once
among the most maligned of .their race-
William Laud and Edward Bouverie Pasey.

Never put much confidence in such.as put
no confidence in others. A man proue to sus-
pect evil is mostly looking in his neighbor for
what ho ses in himself. As to the pure all
things are pure, even so ta the impure are ail
things impure-Guesses at Truth.

Notice to Subscribers in Arrears.

WE regret ta be obliged to say that owing to
inattention ta notices and requests beretofore
given, we shall be compelled to place all accounts
for Subscriptions over due for more than three
years and, remaining unpaid at the end of the
present month, in the hads of Our legal attor.
noyd.
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TUE HOLY COMMUNION.

Priaary Charge Deliverod by the BisRaoP oF
QUEBEC, at bis Visitation, held ut

Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
September 5th, 1894.

It is a holy plenasure, my reverand brethren,
to be permitied ta revive thesa Bishop's College
gatherings, which have bean, ns I understaud,
in abeyance for several yt ara.

And, first of all, let me say what an inspira-
tion iL must be to many of you, that this gather-
ing ehould take place bore in Bishop's College
Chape], and that Our Conferences should be held
within the precinets of that glorions Memorial
-the Bishop Williama Hall. Many have been
the expressions of affection and devotion which
bave beu uttered with regard to your laie re-
vered Bishop, but bore at Bishop's Collage,
whre he was s> successful a Rector and Ad-
ministrator of the School, that he was callod by
acclammation to rule over the Diocase of Que-
be, the old tias are naturally closest and tan-
derest of ail. Long, long may the traditions
handed down by Bishop Williams for the Uni-
versity bore and for the Diocese ut large, b
uphold and maintained.

Long may Bishop and Clergy, Professors and
Students, remember bis holy example, bis wise
policy and bis weighty words I

Yva aven on tho threshold of the great sub-
ject, wbich I propose to bring baiore you fir
your considuration to-day, viz.: ' The Holy
Communion of the Body and Blood of Chris
our Lord," I cannot do better than read to you
the wonderfully prophetic words of your late
Bishop, spoken 26 years Dgo, on a similar oca-
sion, here at Bisbop's College, when be was
about to dwell upon the same holy thome, ut a
time wnen, upon this matter, thore wnas in Eng-
land much party strifa.

'The great danger,' said Bishop Williams,
'that ive are in by reason of our unhappy divi-
sions, comas, as it BOms to me, out o the ob-
stinate assumption, by individuals and schools,
of their own infallibilit.y; and out of their de-
termination to heur, in the authoritative voice
of .the Church, only the echoes of their owa
private opinions. These dangers, it may b
thought, do not affect us; our pence bas not
been disturbed ; Our houre is at unity with it-
self. Yes I our house, G·od b thanked, is ut
unity with itself. But il would be unwise ta
suppose that the waves of the storm, which now
agiýates the Mother Church, will not reanch Our
shaore. The channels of opinion are open. The

communications of sympathy are swifL and
subtle, and minds removed are in contact still,
It is t o be assumed. therefore, that we are or
shali be asking ourselves the questions which
now stir men'a minds in the great centras of
theological thought.'

These, I say, my reverend brethren, were
marvellously prophetie words; for now, with a
quarter of a century passed over our beads,
there is considerable inquiry here in the Dioce.e
of Quebec with regard to the vory same mat-
ters which were agitating men's minds in Eng-
land whon thase words of the late Biehop's wera
penned. And this, my teverend brethren, is the
renson why I think it right to bring this sub-
ject before you bore ta-day; not because I hold,
or because I desire that we should all thinkjust
exactly alike upon this matter, but in order
that we may perfectly understand one another,
and in order that we may try and seû togetier
what is definitely laid down in the teachings of
our Church. and also what was the teaching of
the whole Church of Christ from the earliest
days.

Now, in treating of this subject. it seems to
me that it will be convenient to look, first, ut
the Sacred Scriptures thmselves ; secondly, at
the techings of the early Fathers; thirdly, at
tha growth and meaning of the doctrine of
Transubstantiation ; fourthly, ut the opinions
ofour Raiermers; fifthly, at thoir work, as it is
exhibited in the Articles and Liturgy of our
Church; and, lastly, ut the writings of the
great Anglican Divines.

You will say that this is a wide field, and 1
am wel aware, my reverend brethren,bow very
inadequate my trentiment of such a vast sub-
ject must necessarily bo, and yet I have sone
hope that my words may form an epitome of
sound touching, not altogether devoid of inter-
est and real usefulness.

First, thon, let us turn for a few moments. tri
the Hdly Scriptures of God. and, in doing this,
let us ut once dive tato that most wonderful
discour-e of our biessed Lord, given in tbe
sixth chapter of the Holy Gospel according to
St. John. 'Now, in this discourse,' (as Arch-
deacon Rtoc says, in a sermon prencheid as long
ago as 1863, in St. Matthew's Church, Quebec),
« Our Blessed Saviour sets Himself before us
as 'the Bread of Life,' 'the Living Broad,
which came down from Heaven to give lite un-
to the world.' He says: ' He that eateth Me,
aven ha shall live by Me.' and again, ' the
Bread tbat I will giva is My Flash, which I will
give for the le iof the wrld.' He says: 'Who-
soever aatoth of this Bread shall not die, shail
live for ever, nay, hath eternal life;'and on the
Jews objecting, and saying : ' How can this
man give us fis Flash to eut ? He repeats
what He has said very solemnly, and says:
' Verily, verily, I say unto you, except ye eat
the Flash of the Son of Man and drink Ris
Blood, you have no life in you. Whoso eatath
My Fleh and drinketh My Blood bath oternal
lite, and I will raise him up ut the last day.
For My Flash ie Meat indeed. and My Blood is
Drink indeed.' " 'Now, no one daies,' con-
tinues the Archdeacon, ' as no one can deny,
that our Saviour, in this discourse,does promise
ta give us, in some real and true sense, His
Fleàh to eat, His Blood to drink.' I am aware
that one interpretation is, that Bread signifies
the doctrine of Christ, and that consequently
ail that is meant by eating the Flash of Christ
and drinking His Blood ils receiving and taking
in Ris doctrine, believing and meditating upon
it. But this I cannot believe. I am perbuaded
that, if this wore all that our Saviour meant,He
would have said so, that He would have ex-
plained Ris meaning to those Jews, who were
offunded ut Ris Words, and would not have suf-
fored them to louve Him. There is, I think it
ils plain from ibis discourse, a feoding upon
Christ, un eatingof Ris Flash and a drinking
of Ris Blood, which is somathing quite difforent

f.om belieting and receiving Ëis doctrine, and
vet-y far above more faithful contemplation aud
pious, loving, adoring thoughts of Him. That
it is not Rome's gross, carnal way, of orally-
with the mouth and teeth-feeding on His
natural Flesh and Blood, I shall presently de.
monstrate. But with the whole Catholie
Church from the beginning, and with Our o vn
Church since the Reformation, I do inter-
pret it ta signify a spiritual feeding upon
Christ, by faith, in the Holy Communion."

Now this, which was the deliberate view of
aur good Archdeacon more than 30 years ago,
is precisely my own view of this great matter
to-day. And, in order to this Spiritual Presence
bore vouchsafed, I would simply add that our
dear Lord must, in a manner beyond our under-
standing. keep His great promise, and must
come and be in our midst, to give His Bady for
the Fanst ; and, therefore, when Ris holy Mys-
tories are celabrated, I know that my Saviour
comes amongst us. and, while 1 naturally treat
the consecrated Elements with reverent cure,
believing them to be in soma way, above my
understanding, the Body and Blood of Christ, I
am well aware that these Elements romain still
in thair very natural substances. and therore
may not he adored; and consequently i wor-
ship and fail down, not before the Elements, but
before my loving, Living Lord.

Of course we lully recognise that our risen,
ascended and glorified Lird is in Heavan, and
yet, in order to keep Ris promise: ' Where two
or three are gatherad togethar in My Name,
there am I in the midst of them,' we are bound
to believe that He comes into our midst and is
with us, ospecially in the gatherings of the
faithful, wherever and whenover He pleases;
just as when He was bore on earth, He was
stili in Heuven, for He said to Nicodemus,
'No man bath ascendad up to Heaven, except
He, Who came down from leaven, aven the
Son of Man, Who is in Heaven.' Here we are
taught that while our Lord was bore upon
earth, He was still in eaven; and in the same
way, we believe that while He is now in
Heaven, He stili comes amongst us bare upon
earth, and stands in soma way, above our un-
derstanding, in our very midst. We must not,
in tact, and we do not limit the possibilities of
our Lord's Presance, as we would limit the
possibility of the presonce of a more man. It id
true, we cannot undorstand, how He can he
with us in ail our charches, and even in our
humes, while ut the same lime He sitteth in
Heaven, but we beliove His promise and take
Him ut His Word. Yes, ' He is thora,' as
Archdeacon Roe says of the lime of Commu-
nion, ' He is there, not ta sense, but to faith,
not carnally, but spiritually. This we hold
firmly and profess constantly.'

We agree, in faut, with Bishop Harold
Browne, 'that, to those who believe in Christ,
to those, who comae to Him bolieving, He, in
somae manuer far above Our comprehonsion, so
communicates His blessed Self, sa joins them
to Himself by an ineffable union, that they
may be traly said to b one with Hlim and He
with them, to dweil in Him and lie in them,
and to live by Him, even as He liveth by the
Father.' Yea We are bore taught that great
central truth of our Faith, which has ben so
sadly forgotten or overlooked. We are her
taught, viz., that ' the faithful Christian lives by
union with the gloritied, divine Humanity of
bis Living Lord.' Yes 'Christ, Who is one
w-ith the Father by is Godhead, becomes one
with Mis disciples by His Manhood. And,
therefore, we ough t not to b surprised to learn
that , Christ our Lord supports, sustains and
fbeds the spiritual life, whioh He bas created in
us, by a means of union, which is ineffable, and
to bu comprehended only by the devout and
reverent soul.' Ali this is one chief fruit of te
Incarnation. Ail this is taught in this great
and precious discourse, And though faith is an
esontial instrument, wheraby we recoive the

8
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blessing. yet the b'lessing Itself is this: that we
bave not a distant but a prasent Saviour ; a
Saviour Who gives to us in liis own Mystery
Bis most prcious Body and Blood to be our
Spiritual Food, 'so that, in spirit, we may be
again and again truly joined to our groat Lord
and Iead-so that our whole spirituali man
may be sustained and nourishod by Hlim, se that
by His life we may live aise, and so that by
His might and power our weakness may be up-
held and strengthened.' Not that this eau be
said, my revereni brethren, to be the sum of
this dcep Mystery, but, at the same time, I
have no doubt whatever that tbis is intended
to be its character. And, if we are thus freed,
as the great Bishop of Winchester suguests,
from the frigid notions of the disciples of Zwin-
glius, there are also two passages in this won-
derful chapter which show us most distinctly
that our blessed Lord cannot have intended
anything of the nature of Transubstantiation or
the change of the substance of the Bread and
Wine.

For our Lord teuches that whosoever eateth
His Flesh and drinketh Iis Blond bath eternal
life. Now, supposing the doctrine of Transub-
stantittion te b truc, all who come te the Roly
Communion would est Christ's. Flesh and drink
His Blood, i.e., the careless and wicked as well
as the faithful. And consequently the careles
and widked, as well as the faithful, would bave
eternal life, which is, of course. both absurd and
untrue. And further on in thediscourse,when
some murmur at our Lord's declaration that
they should eat Bis Flesh and drink Bis Blood,
our Lord said: 'Doth bthis offend you? What
and if ye shal sec the Son of Man ascend where
Re was before ? It is the Spirit that quicken.
eth the Flesh profiteth nothing; the words that
I speak unto you, they are Spirit, they are
Life.' Now, here our Lord asks kis hearers
how they will judge of what 11e is sayîug when
they shall sec Him asceud up into Heaven ?
Will they stili be more offended, because it will
scem to be siill more impossible,that He should
give to them Hie Body and Bis Bloud ? Or wilt
they thon begin to sec that His teaching niust
ho interprcted spiritually and not carnally ?
For ' it is the Spirit that quickeneth. It is the
Spirit, i.e., who gives lit'e and force te the Mys-
tery of the Bread of life, to the Mystery ot the
Flesh and Blood of Chrisi. The Flsh, .e., the
Flesh, apart from the Spirit, profi'eth uothing.
The Flesh, apart from the Spirit, bas no power
to give lite. A mare carnal feeding cannot
profit, cannot give life. But the words which I
have spoken to you concerning My Flash and
Blood, they are Spirit, they are Life; for if you
follow my Worde, and feed on Me as I have
commanded, you will renew your union
with Me, you will be filled with My Spirit, yen
will dwell in Me: yea, you will receive Life,
eternal Life.' Ail this and much more is in
voived in this great chapter, and goes to show
that our Lord tcaches here nothing carnal,
but rather a true and real spiritual feeding te
His own glory and for the good of men's soeuls.

And now, on turning to the Institution of
this great and holy Mystery, I observe that it
was instituted and ordained at the Paschal
Foeast. In this Feast the Jews were expeoted
to feed upon their sacrificed Lamb, which pre-
figured the truc Lamb--the Lamb of God. And
none could continue in covenant with God and
receive His help and blessing except those who
obeyud Hiis Commandment by sprinkling the
blood of their Paschal Lamb upon thoir lintais
and doorposts, and by feeding, when they had
offered their Lamb in Sacrifice, upon the offered
Victim. It was upon such an occasion as this,
and when our blessed Lord, the true Paschal
Lamb, was about to offer Himielf up, once for
ail, upon the Altar of Ris Cross for the sins of
the whole world, that He was pleased te ordain
this holy IMystery-was pleased, in fact, to ar-
range that, instead of Mis followers feeding
upon the body of the Paschal Lamb, which had

been for ages a vivid type of Himself, the true
Lamb. they should foed bonceforth upon Bread
and Wine, al set apart and consecrated-
Bread and Wine, of which our Lord Himseif
said: 'This is My Body,' 'T his is aMy Blood.'
It was as mach as to say, 'iL bas been hitherto
necessary that you sheould fead upon the sacri-
ficed Lamb or perih; now and henêeforth it is
equally neceesary that you should food upon
this Bread and drink of this Cup of the new
Covenant, of the new agreement of God with
man, and that thus you should foed and be re-
newed in your union witb the true Lamb, sacri-
ficed for you, for the strengthening and refresh-
ing of your souls, so that your sinful bodies
should be made clean by Hie Body and your
souls wasbed through His most procious Blood.'
And this command we know was understood hy
those who heLrd it just in this way, se mucb so
that the A postles began at once te set ap:art or
consecrate this Bread and Wine at thoir daily
and weekly gatherings, and we read of the
throe thousand wbo wore gathered into Christ's
Church or Family by Holy Baptism on the on-
suing Day of Pentecost, that. having been bap-
tized for ih remission of their sins, with, no
doubt, the laying on of the Apostle's hands for
the gift of the lioly Ghost, they ail continued
steadfastly in the Breaking of the Bread, .e., in
the Holy Communion of the Body and Blood of
Christ.

[To be continued.]

BIBLE READING.

LENT is a good time to bogin good things, or
to resume those which bave been laid aside.
Among those which niay corne under the latter
bead is the good. old-fashioned custom of Bible
reading. We mean that custom which per-
haps may bave in it almost a tinge of supersti-
tion, a reading of the Bible not for purposes of
study, but racher that divine light may break
ont of it te those who use it hnmbly. In such
a spirit the daily chapter was read in many
families at morning and at night. The spirit
was too reverent to question whether the chap-
ter was quite profitable, exactly suited to the
occasion, or withîu the range of a refined and
fastidious taste. The books of ie Bible, fbr the
most part ware read through with heroic fidel-
ity.

.By this means a tremendous round of mst
important subjects was brought te the know-
ledge of ail, both young and old. Many a youth
bas had the eyes of bis understanding opened
so that be could discern between good and
cvil. and yet the operation was altogether the
resuit of the Spirit of God, moving upon the face
of that great deep-a human soul. Topics
which few parents have the courage te mention
were brought out in the strong and. clear worde
of the inspired record. Many a man and woman
bas been kept from avil by the still amall voice
within, ochoing to thoe unmistakable warninge.

Ieit to be reckoned an advantage that this
simple use of the Word of God bas become rare
and cld-fashioned ? Would it not be beGter if
the old custom were rovived, and ail questions
us te inspiration, its kind and degree, being put
aside, mon were to ' taire up and read' that
which will bring them more good than ail other
reading in the world ?

It is true that the rush of our modern days,
and the conceded individual liberties of the
young, make daily family prayer, witb the
reading of the Bible, a difficuit matter, but the
daily resding of the Woxd of God is within the
power of the individual, and no mormning or ove-
ning noed pass that the Book of books is net open-
ed und soma word read therefrom. If one can
adopt no other Lonten custom but this, it is in
itself a sure stop in the right direction, a begin-
ning at least ot good things. The reading may
be in consecutive chapters. or thé mind may
read whatever the eye first falls upon. Many

of the saints of Gor have used this latter manner
with great spiritual profit, fram St. A.ugustine
to John Wesley; audi to many a Chrixuan soul
now il is net without its power. Any devout,
private use of the sacred Soriptures, as the li-
ing oracle et Qod, enthroues the Bible in the
inner temple of personat experience.-Church-
man.

THE FRIDAY FAST.

Pleading from the pulpit, on behalf of fasting
on Fridays, the Rev. T. W. Belchor, D. D. used

the following cosuipolitan arguments : Fast-

ing i, or was, a part of the system of religions
bodies not of our communion, as we sen by the

quarterly faste of the Scotch Presbytorians
once strictly observed, then laxly treated, thon

abused, and now, 1 believe, because of those
abuses, formally discontinued ; at least so I

gathared some time ago from a Presbyterian
minister in Glasgow, who told me that the
quarterly faste were no longer published or
observed by Presbyterian authority. The groat
Anglican theologian, Richard ifooker, remarks
how in ancient limes " they enly disputed and
rejected the keeping of Friday who were already
betrayed to heretical conclusions." The Puritan
Richard Baxter professed his readiness te keep
faste ordaiued by authority. John Wesley,
quoting an ancient writer, speaks of the Friday
observed "lin the whole habitable earth,"
" whrever," ho says, " there were Christiane,'
And se fasting was a prominent part of the
spiritual discipline of the early Methodits, and
was continued within tbe memory of old people
now living. Whether it. too, ha.s bon formai-
lv swept away, along with se many of John
Wesl-y's doctrines and practices, by his pro-
fessed disciples tofour time, t know net; butam.
I doing the yonng and healthy Wosleyan of te
day an inju"tice in assumirng'that ho eats and
drinks on a Friday as ho does on any other d ay ?
We know that the Salvation Army keeps faste
frequently, and davotes the money se saved te
spreading its organization, thus ehowing the
wisdom of the Church's rule and its awkward
atteimpt at making a clumsy substitute 1or it.-
Family Churchinan.

THE POWER OF SILENCE.

The great things of this world are notaccom-

plished with a noise. Life is to serious to b
shouted and hallooed over. Great deeds are

done in silence with bated breath and colorless

cheek. Of old, the prophet on the mountain-
top board naught in the wind and the etorm,
but in the presance of the great silence that
followed ho stood with veiled face, for the voice
of God was in the majesty of that stillnese.

Among men-the thoughtful. seridus, ear-
nest men of power-to whom ail eyes instine-
tively turn, in action for leadership, in peril
for deliverance, in perplexity for counsel, are
the silent ones. It often happons that the
oredit of doing goes to those who maike the
greatest commotion-whose action is most ap.
parent, while ho who sits calmly directing and
controlling by the power of his will is un-
thought of and little accounted, but the con-
scionesnes of bis power is bis reward, and that
is a meed far above the plaudits of the multi-
tude. Nay, more, there is a kinship among
great minds, and thera wilî always ho tound a
trua recognition.-Selected.

" TARDINEss at Church, unless absolutely
unavoidable, is an affront to the majesty of
Hlim whom we worphip, and is also largely a
matter of habit."-The Church in the Prayer
Book.
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ADVICE.

Don't complain about the weather,
For easier 'tis you'l find,

To make your mind to weather,
Than weather to your mind.

Don't complain about "the sermon,"
And show your lack of wit;

For like a boot a sermon hurts,
The closer it doth fit.

Don't complain about your neighbour,
For in your neighbour's view;

Bis neighbour is not faultless-
That neighbour being you.

-Selected.

The Story of a Short Life.

BY JULIANA IORATIO EWING.

CHAPTER VI. (Continued.)

He hated this nasty place. and wanted to go
home. If he was going to live ho wanted to
live there,and if ho was going to die ho wanted
to die there, and have bis funeral bis own way,
if they knew a General and could borrow a gun-
carriage and a band.

He didn't want to eat or to drink. or to go to
sleep, or to take bis medicine, or to go out and
send the Sweep into the sea, or to be read to or
played to; he wanted to go home-bome-home!

Tho upshot of which was, that before bis
parents bad time to put into words the idea
that the agonizing associations of Asholt were
slill quite unendurable, tbey found themselves
congratulating each other on having got
Leonard safely home before he had cried him-
self into convuliions over twenty-lour bours'
delay.

For a time, being at home seemed to revive
him. He was in less pain, in botter spirits,
had more appetite, and was out a great deal
with his dog and bis nurse. But ho fatigued
himself, which made him fretful, and ho certain-
ly grow more iperious every day.

His whim was to be wheeled into every nnok
and corner of the place, inside and out, and to
show thom to the Sweep. And who could have
had the heart to refuse him anything in the
face of that dread affliction whieb had so chang-
ed bim amid the unchanged surroundings ofhis
old bome?

Jemima led the life of a prisoner on the tread-
mill. When she wasn't pushirng bin about she
was going errands for him, fetching and carry-
ing. She was 'never off her fet.'

lie moved about a little now on crutches,
though ho had not strength to be very active
with them, as some cripples are. But they be.
came ready instruments of bis impatience to
thump the floor with one end, and infrequently
te strike those who offended him witb the other.

Bis face was littile less beautiful than of old,
but it looked wan and weird; and bis beauty
was of ton marred by what is more destructive
of beauty even than sickness-the pinched linos
ofpeevishness and ill temper. He suffered ess,
but ho looked more unhappy, was more difficult
te please, and more impatient with aIl efforts te
please him. But thon, though nothing is truer
than thatpatience is its own reward, it has te
be learned first. And, with childr<n, what has
to be learned must be taught.

To ibis point Lady Jane's meditations
brought ber one day as she paced up and down
ber own morning room, and stood befbre the
wiudow which looked down where the elm-trees
made long shadows on the grass ; for the sun

was declining, greatly te Jemima's relief, who
bad been toiling in Leonard's service through
the hottest hours of a summer day.

Lady Jane had a tender conscience, and just
now it was a very uneasy one. She was one of
those somewhat rare souls who are by nature
absolutely true. Not so much with elaborate
avoidançe of lying, or an aggressive candor, As
straight-minded, single-eyed, clear-beaded, and
pure-hearted; a soul to which the truth and
reality of things, and the facing ofthings, came
as naturally as the sham of then and the blink-
ing of them comes te others.

When such nature bas strong affections it is
no light matter if love and duty ceme into con-
flict. They were in conflict now. und the
moiher's heart was pierced with a two-edged
sword. For if she truly believed what sho
believed, ber duty towards Leonard was not
only that of a tender mother te a suffering
child, but the duty of one soul te another seul,
whose responsibilities no man might deliver
him from. nor make agreement unto God that
he should be quit of them.

And if the disabling of bis body did not stop
the developing, one way or anoi ber, of bis mind;
if to learn fortitude and patience under bis pains
was not only bis bighest duty but bis best
chance of happiness, then, if she failed te teach
him these of what profit was it that she would
willingly have endured ail bis sufferirgs ton
limes over that life might be ail sunshine for
him ?

And deep down in ber truthful soul another
thought rankled. No one but berself knew
how the pride of ber beart bad been stirred by
Leonard's love for soldiers, bis brave ambitions,
the high spirit and beroic instincts which ho
inherited from a long lino of gallant mon and
noble women. Hsd ber pride been a sham?
Did she only care for the courage of the bat tic-
field ? Was she willing that ber son should b
a coward, because it was not the trumpet's
sound that summoned him to fortitude ? She
had strung her heart to the thought that, like
many a mother of ber race, she might live to
gird on bis sword ; should she fail te belp him
to carry his cross?

At this point a cry came from below the
window, and looking out she saw Leonard be.
side himself with passion, raimng blows like
bail with bis crutch upon poor Jemima ; the
Sweep watching matters nervously from under
a gardon seat.

Leunard had been irritable ail day, and this
was the second serious out-break. The first
bad sent the Master of the flouse to town with
a deeply-knitted brow.

Vexed at being thwarted in soma slight mat-
ter, when ho was siuing in bis whvel-chair by
the side of bis father in the library, ho had seiz-
ed a sheaf of paper tied together with amber-
colored ribbon, and had torn thom te shreds.
It was a fair copy of the first two cantos of
The SouVs Salitty a poem on which the Master
of the House had been engaged for some years.
He had not toucbed it in Scotland, and was now
begioning te work at it again. He could not
scold bis cripple child, but he had gone up te
London in a far from comfortable mood.

And now Leonard was banging poor Jemima
with bis crutches i Lady Jane flt that ber con-
science had not roused ber an hour too soon.

The Master of the bouse dined in town, and
Leonard had tea with bis mother in ber very
own roomn, and the Sweep had tea thero too.

And when the old elims looked black against
the primrose.colored sky, and it bad been Leon-
ard's bed time for balf an hour passed, the three
were together still.

* * . * * *

"I beg your pardon, Jemima, I am very
sorry, and l'Il nover do so any more. r didu'lt
want to beg your pardon belore, because I was
naughty, and hecause yon trode on my Sweep's
foot. But I beg your pardon now, because I

am good-at least I am botter, and I am going
to try te be good.'

Leonard's voice vas as clear as ever, and bis
manner as direct and forcible. Thus he con.
trived te say so much before Jemima burst in
(she was putting bim te bed).

' My lamb 1 my pretty; you're always good

CHAPTER VI.

The V C. did niot look like a blood-thirsty
warrior. He had a smooth, oval, olivart face,
and dreamy eyes. He was not very big, and
ho was absolutely unpratending. HO was a
young man, and only by the courtesy of bis
manners escaped the imputation of being a shy
young man.

Before the campaign in which ho won bis
cross ho was most distinctivoly known in society
as baving a very beautiful voice and a very
charmingr way of singing, and yet as givinr him-
self no airs on the subject of an accomplishment
which makes some men almost intolerable by
their fellow-men.

He was a favorite with ladies on several ac-
counts, large and smali. Among the latter was
bis fastidious choice in the words of the songs,
ho sang, and sang with a rare fineness of enun-
ciation.

It is not always safe te believe that a singer
means what ho sings; but if ha si ng very noble
words with justness and felicity, the ear rarely
refuses te flatter itself that it is learning some
of the secrets of a noble heart.

Upon a silence that could be felt the last notes
of such a song had just fallen. The V. C.'s lips
were closed, and those of the Master of the
House (who bad been accompanying him) wero
still parted with a smile of approval, when the
wbeels of bis chair and some little fusS at the
drawing-room door annnounced that Leonard
had come to claim bis mother's promise. And
when Lady Jane rose and went te meet him, the
V. C. tollowed ber.

'There is my boy, of whom I told you.
Leonard, this is the gentlemen you have wished
so much to see.'

The V. C., who sang se easily, was not a ready
speaker, and the sight of Leonard took bim by
surprise and kept him silent. He had been
prepared to pity and be good-natured te a lame
child who had a whim to see him ; but not for
this vision of rare beauty, beautifully dressed,
with crippled limbs lapped in Eastern embroi-
deries by bis color-loving father, and whose wan
face and wonderful eyes were lambent with an
intelligence se eager and se wistful, that the
creature looked less like a morsel of suffering
humanity than like a seul fretted by the brief
detention of on all-but-broken chain.

' How do you do, V. C. ? I am very glad te
see you. I wanted te see yon more than any.
thing in the world. I hope you don't mind
seoing me because I bave been a coward, for I
mean to be brave now; and that is why I want-
ed to se you se much, bocause you are sncb a
very brave man. The reason I was a coward,
was partly with being so cross when
my back hurts, but particularly with hitting
Jemima with my crutches, for no one but a
coward strikes a woman. She trode on my
dog's toes. This is my dog. Please pat him ;
ho would like to be patted by a V. C. He is
called the Sweep because ho is black. He lives
witb me aIl along. I have bit him, but I hope I
shl not be naughty again any more. I wanted
te grow up into a brave soldier, but I don't
think, perhaps that I ever caun now; but mother
says I can be a brave cripple. I would rather
be a brave soldier, but I'm going te try te b a
brave cripple. Jemima says there's no saying
what you oan do tilt you try. Please show me
your Victoria Cross.'
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Plasfl talki, and lot me lîsten.' . s_______aidistribution._______'Thank you. Pat the sweepagain, .Excellent for Goner

plase. H1e thinks we're neglecting MAGNIFICENT FARMI o oSITorY SYNOD OFFICE
him. That's why be gets up and 1TL Acres, ail renceil. S pianed 1.aad. Tmors DED ONJ.
knocks yon with his head.' with iron snd cepper. Brick beu, oderne or çoo- & TRACT CoMMITTEE,Toornsweep i God ol dog mnt, bat. &q3.Ai! ncAssAsr:otbnildless.eoeat. O eO & ATDCOMM

reeor sweep I l ueu aug II ltpp, fl. B. CiAt'iIN &EU., , tlcbwudVa. Cars Dza. DÂVIBSON, Montre ai

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drlving everything before It that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.
Bold by every druggist, and nanufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

A Monthly Magazine for Snuday
School Teachors and Church

Workers.

The New Volumane of the

"THE CHURCH WORKER
COMMENCING vITHI Novemnber NyUnZR

will contain several NEw FEATURES,
includiny a new Frontispiece. The

Volume will contain tLe following :
1. NOTES OF LESSONS.

A Course of 52 OUTLINE LEsSoNS

ON TUE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.
By John Palmer, author of "l Bethile-

hen to Olivet."

2. NOTES AND COMMENTS OE CUIR-
RENT EVENTs. By the Editor.

3. SHoRT STORIES AND SKETCHES.
By varlons wriIerx iniludiig tha Ruv. E.
N. Hae, Emilnibhilîn,Aiien Midwhnter,
CronaTenpi, and Mis. Charles Ilden

4. NoTES OF PREPARATION ON CON.
FIRMATON. Ry the 11ev. H. F. GEnaE,
REcior of Aylestonî, Leicester.

5. BiEF NOTES ON CHURcH LlxsroRy.
By Miss Trotter.

6. TuE OUTLoOK. Under this head-
Ing iwlil b- iurnî'Jed a Mi thly Record or
Progress In Churei wo k.

7. SHoRT PRacrbcAL PAPERS on tbe
following Subjacts il appe ar.

HINTs ON C(URcu WoRK.
How 'TO EXTEND AND IMPtovE

LAY-oWa i l the Church ofEugiand.
METHODS or WOnK. Under ibis

h-sding wiIl ie describel tie varinus
brancles 0i Church-Work, aud the
Metinds enpl'yed,

HALr loURs WTIH TEE CnILD.
RENS.

THE " CHURCH-WoRER " PREPAR.
ATrION CLAsS For the assistance of can-
didattes; wiïî ître pyaparimg lar th, 1haLl.

t aebr' xamn iaion in April,189)5.

Canaar WORKERS LN COUNCIL.
Pablished Monthly, Id. Yearly Subserjp-

tion. poat iree, ls 6d

Chuïrch of England Sunoay
Sehool Institute,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, London

The Girls' Kalendar, 1895.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of the "Girls

Friendly Socilety lu Amerlea," for the use
Of miera ers Of the Society and ather
girls and young wOmen otTie Church.

Now Jteady, Price 15 cents.
Or not less than 25-12c. each; postage 2c. a

copy extra, Address
MISS E. M. HoPPIN,

469 Brcadway, Cambridge, Mas;
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Mission Fiold.

rFom our English Correspondent.]

The Lahore Arya Somaj beld its
17th anniversary on Nov. 24th and
25th. Their meetings were largely
attended by members from town and
country, and addresses were given in
praise of the Vedas. The Aryai;
proclaim that Hinduism, as teaching
the eternity of matter is more in ac-
cordance with scientifle ideas than
the sacred books of Mohammedans
or Christians. There is, however, a
momentous division amongst the fol.'
lowers of Dayarard on the question]
of animal food. The Arya Patrika
of Nov. 30th announces the want of
a missionary for the propagation of
the Vedic religion in the central
provinces and Bersr. He is required
to bo verFed lu Sarskrit and other
religious literature. In the Arya
.Patrika or December 21st, the doc.
trine of the transmigration of souls
is mainisined, and the belief in mir.
acles and special providences is at-
tacked. ' One Dayarard.' it is said,
'i sufficient to psychologize the
whole world.'

A new journal The Philaiithropist
bas been commenced at Ludhiara in
the Punjab, in the interests of ' pro-
gressive Mohammedamism.' Lhe mod-
ernized Islum, whic, has bad for its
advocates Mr. Quillion in Liverpool,
and Mr. A. Russell Webb in Amer.
ioa. Mr. David Snow, another Eu-
ropean convert to Islam, is mention-
ed in connection with it. lie is de
scribed as the 'Founder and pastor
of the church of Islam, Bombay.
The Philanthropist advocates Zeoztic
theories of astronomy, substituting
' planîetary vort ices' for globular re-
volutions and attractions. It anti-
cipates a grand reconciliation be.
tween Hindus and Mobammedans;
the latter abandoning their bigotry,
baekwardness, apatby and procrasti-
nation, and becoming the professors
of a 'democralie, cosmopolitan aud
humanitrian ' religion, and 'eeing
in l-lam a progressive and civilized
faith.' The progressive ' church of
Islam' bas a branch in Labore, and
claims to be gaining English cor-
verts. The number in Liverpool is
staled to b 120; 14in Paris and the
neighborhood ; and about 19 in New
York and Brooklyn ; in Gormany 4;
Spain 30; in Adelaide, Australia, 5.

SOUTH INDIA.
The report of the 'English Church

of islam,'establisbed aîSecunderabad,
Deccan, in 1891, by Mr. Harold Ur-
ban Snow, contains the following de-
claration: • We advocate separation
from otber communities and the
formation of a new community with
religious and social principles based
on the Peutateuch of Moses, the
avangel of Jesus, ihe Koran of Ah-
med, and the gens of other Scrip-
tures. The national development of'
tiue religion ils to be attained only
by ihe tiequant formation of such
commui itses, who segregate from
those who have deteriorated from
original precepts. Donce our objecti
is in being good and truc Molems to
6e primitive Moalema (and this is ail

religionists originally were) and
hence also true Christians and true
Vedantists and true Zendists by fol-
lowing Mohammed, the greatest of
all Unitarians. and soldiers of the
true cross of afflictions, 'the Jehad,'
and the self-anrihilation of Buddha.
The list of principles and duties ad-
vocated or enjoined is illustratod by
cnpiona references to the Old and New
Testament, especially the Gospels.
There is a section called the 'ura
sian Nazarene Mohammedans,' who
are strict vegotarians in food. and in
political union wioh the National
congress.

REy. D. M. MIEELL,
Adelaide St. Baptist Church Lon-

don. Ont., certifies. " I have used
the remedy known as K. D. C., and
bave foîund it to give relief when the
-îomach did not properly digest the
food caten."

A free Sample of the K. D. O. will
be forwarded to any address. K. D.
O. Co., Ltd , New Glasgow, N, S.,
and 127 Stute St.. Boston, Mass..

The spoken word, next to the writ-
ten word is, of all things on earth,
most vital. Once spoken, the word
cannot be recalled. If it be a rash
word, an angry word, a word of un-
truth or of malice, an impure or pro-
tane word, it bas gone. as an arrow
from the bow, on ils mission of evil,
and all bad angels wait to speed it
on. Let us pause befbre we speak,
and lot our words be true words of
loving kindness.

ou ghing
leads to Consumption. Stop
the Cough, heal the Lungs
and strengthen the System
with

Scott's
Emulsi on

the Crean of Cod-liver 011
and hypophosphites. It is
palatable and easy on the
s t om a c h. b Physicians, the
World over, endorse it,

Don't be deceived by Substitutesi
Seuttal & owne, Bellevile. rAlIDrn ats..

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BRK.AKFAST-SUPPER.

"Byatborough kuowledge hf LUe natoral
land t rit gavura lu apera laits or diges-th0on andi i-arn rlîlin,atidj hy a carelul appilca.-
lion or t e fine ProperlleF 01ivwc-1-selectedi
Cocaa, tfr. Epps bas proviied for Our break-

st ani supp-r adellcately avoure i hever-
ae wh leb mayave us mny beavy doctors'1
bs. lIts b>y tie judicolus ae olsuh articles
ai et hai a canstlution mai be graduailyhuili up Ouil stranir ennugli ta rd-s-sit ev.qytendenoy toa diense. andreds ora subI
anlailes are loa"ing arautid s ready to ant

lack wbcrever tbere le a iveak point. Wu
nay enrcapr many a fatal shart by keeplng

ourselves well fortîinet wjtb pitre b oan itd a
properily nouristiea frame.-(< vIt Servtce

Mai- nl vIlth boilling water or milir.
sold onty t n packets by <rocers, labelledlits:
JAMES EPPS dt CO., Ltd., Hoeoputhe

Ohemists, Londaon, Englentd,

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builde;.

Codliver 0il
Fat and flash former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in •

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
toni.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Ralifax.

The Woman Suffrage Question

BEY. J. H. BYLANOE, P.D.,
St. Mark's Church, New York.

A forcible argument against extending the
rlghtofSuflrageto allwomen. Paperpp.40.

-2 T. WEITTAKER. New York.

ut Publlsbed, price Threepece.

EvE N I N G COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republisbed with additions from the " Irish
Ecctestastical Gazette."

BY REV. JAKES A. GARR, M.A., LL.l,
Vicar of Wbliechuiroh.

"lar. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essaya trom tbe Iti Ecole-,la8ttcal Gazette.
They stte the Ease againsa Evenlng CGan
munons (or :Ibly and ciearly."--flttrated
Church Vews.

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
ainteen more pregnanl anS camprebeneive
pagea nonr learnalu and indusr> bave put
together all that real y bears upon thesubect.
And r lgdivebo rh e e weap n whlN
yonr .rndlla bas (armet"1

J. CHARLES & SON,

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

[Ready on November 15.]

THE DAWN OF CIVILIZATION.
[EGYPT AND CHALDA.]

13y Professor Maspero.

Edited by the Rev. Professor SAYOE, Translated by M. L. MoOLUmE With
Map and over 470 illustrations. Demy 4to. (opproximatelyj.

Cloth Boards, 24s.

T HIS is one of the most important books undertaken by the Society
during the year-and may be regarded as the book of the Season

It ils a translation of the rnaguum opus of Professor Maspero ' Les Origines.'
This Volume, which will appear simultaneously in Paris, London, and
New York, is an attempt to put together in a lucid and interesting manner
all that the monuments have revealed to us concerning the earliest civili-
sation of Egypt and Chaldæa.

The results of arebolOgical discovery in Egypt and Chaldma, accum-
ulated during the last thirty years or so, are of such a vast and compre.
hensivo character that none but a master mind could marshal them in true
historical perspective. Professor Maspero is. perhaps, the only man il
Europe fitted by his laborious researches and great scholarship to under.
take such a task, and the result of his efforts will soon be before the world
inl "THE DAWN OF CIvILIZATION." It Wlll boa large volume of more than
800 pages of the size of 8 by 4in., and will contain over 470 illustrations
all expressly engraved for the book. The period doalt with covers the
history of Egypt from the earliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and that
of Chaldea during its first Empire. The aspect of the valleys of the Nile
and the Euphrates, their climate, their productions, religion, manners and
customs, the organisation of their respective States, their traditions, and
all that isknown of their kings and dynasties down to the twenty fourth
century before our ora, wilI be dealt with in this volume. The points of
contact with Bible Bistory, if not chronological, are illustrative. The
pictures of Egyptian life prepare one for entering more intelligently into
the historical porlions of the Pentateuch, while the Chaldman account of
the Deluge, and the whole religious system of the early Semites, have
striking resemblances to much that we find in Holy Scripture. The work
is translated by M. L. McClure, with assistance of other members of the
Committee of the Egypt Exploration Fund, and edited by Professor Sayce,
who adds a Preface. The book is brought up to the present year, and
takes note of the most recent discoveries.

LONDON: Northunherland Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Yictoria st

E. O,; NEW YORK: D. APiLETON & 00.
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There are some who deny the
power of the Gospel because it ha
not won over all men. But it would
be jiust as reasonable to deny the ad
vance of medical science or of tem-
perance, because thousands etill die
of curabfe diseases or as drunkards.

K. D. C. Pille sahould be taken with
x. j. C. when a laxative is required.

Be aure that we cannot have two
Paranises; it is impossible to enjo»
delights in this world and after thai
to reign with Orr t.

An essay describing a really genu
ine Cure lor Deafness, Singitag in th
Ears, &c., no matter how severo o,
long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Ear-drame and similar ap.
pliances entirely superseded.

Address THomAs KEMPE, Vietoris
Chanbers, 19, Southampton Build
ings, Holborn. Lavinn.

What thou aiL, thut art; neilher
can'st thou be said ta be greater than
what thou art in the ight of God.

K. D. C. acts Ilke the magie on
an overloaded stnm-,ah.

It has been deounaùratud that if a
body of coal sufficiently large to liast
1.00 ars should b set on fire, the
bout given out trom it would noi
equai that which the sun gives out
in the thousandth part of a second.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS

WHY Nor? A Confirmation etory
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New.,
ton. 16 mO., 18 pages paper, 5C.

Nor THE YoUNG ONLY. By Rev.
James I. Darlingtcn, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
taker, New Vorh, it mn., 14 pages, 50.

"The Scripture Roason Why " I am
aChurchnan but nota Romanist. By the
Rev. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author of "The
Churcli Identided." Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christ e
Church and the Two Witnesses of the Word
Written and the Sacrament. A SerInon
eachei by the Bishop nf Fond du Lac, L

ev Dr. Grafton, at the Consecration of
Bishop Nichilson. Paper, 30 pp. Young
'hurchman Co . Milwaukee.

"The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
tures and Worashi A Sermon by Rev G.
il. S. Wapoe,&DD., Prof. Of BYstoinstie

Theliagainerfor Ciergy anai Teneher.

THE NEW VOLUME OF TEE
CHLURCH

Sunday School Magazine
Commences with the NovEBER number.

rhe Thirty ftirst Volume wili contain several
New Features, the size sligbtly altered,

and the whole Magazine will be cou-
siderably improved.

amongst other ontributions, the New Vol-
-umewill contain Ch. following:
NOTES OF LESSONS.

' Course Of FrPTT-TWO LESSoNS, consisttng
o the TiRD oi a

Five Year' Course or Bible and
Prayer Bok TeaehIug.

The Lessuns (beaiuutug Advent, 18941 wtli
.untain-

PORTY LERSONS ON TEE OLD AND
NEcw TESTAMENT (inelndi,E Four Spenal
Lessous). By the Rev. J Wagstafr, Vicar
of Ch, ist Church, Maccleeld.

rWELVE LESS.NS ON THE CHURCH
CATêcHism. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Rectnr of St. Authotiy's, Stop ey.

1 Syllabu. [24. per 100] snd Lte Snholairs' Les-
son P ,per [2d a packet for a class oi 12]

will accompany the Lessons.

A Series of Pnpers will also appear on the
cllowing subjects-

I. DEVOTIoNAL PAPERS. By varions
wrlPers

2. THE GoSPEL OF ST MATTHfEW, il-
lustraced roumgabbinlcal sources. Bythe
Vuerable C. P. Wynne, Archdacon of
Agi"adoe.

.J. Tie PRINCIPLES AND PRcTicE OF
TEACuiNG By the Rev. Edwi't Robson
M A., Prpipciai ni St. Kathe Ine s Train-i.-g ucolege, «NOttenham

4. REcENT RSEARCHES AND Disoov-
ERIES IN BIBLE LANDs.

5. BIBLE NANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

6. BISTORY OF THE CREEDS. By the
eAv. Montsg"e Poirier, M. ., Chapiain ta

the Archbisitiop cfCaoterbi Y.

7. SOME FAMOUS SUNDAY SOHOOLS.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACHING BY TUE HELP oF OB-
IEoTs AND Wonns. By th, Rev. J. G.

Rin"à;11, MA.e. turar" ' Curator of the
Institute's Biblical MluNeou.

9. NOTES oN CHuRca HiSToRY AND
THE CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTER AND CoMMENTS ON CUR.
RENT EVENTS. By the Edito-.

11. REVIEWS AND NoTICES oF BOoKS.
12. JOTTINGS FROM TEE MAGAZINES.
13- TEACHERS IN COUNCLL.

14. RECORD OF SUNDAY SCHooL
MEEaTINGS, etc.

Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. 8d. for the Year
post free.

G/urc/ of England Sunday School In-
stitute, Sergeant'a Inn, Fleet st.,

B. C. ,London.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

Divimity, etc. In the eneral B1eulogical rs, pas an Ireent," wth portrtt Art
AN»nN FAR o " 'Te Six Eumencal Coies on the Rloi> baud; Original MUSIC,&o. OUr specIal chalice 71 inches bigh,giit bowlANy N.Y .&c. ici. S/tg monthly, postage free. and paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface of sape-eils of the Undlivided , rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta

Catholile Church."3 THE YouNG CRUNADER, a new .Tusentle Pa- Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper at $14 per
coSimm end i November, and <udged .e,-s admirab adapted for slons

Six Lectures delivered ln 1893, under the rom ecînon opy e telent for Bauds of amal pansures, were appropriate articles at
ausice utthe ChrchClu ofNe Yok, y Eope, '8. B. chiidren sud othersand sure o saxali cogt are, reuiured.

ANGLICAN ORDERS AND JURISDICTION Bey. E. M. Benson, M.A.; oev.W ar proote interest of members,12pp; price id, The m e ets o Nickel, per set. $1 00
By Rev. Edward Denny, M.A., 16 mc. vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D. E. P. Bread linxes, hinged cover sudeloth, 2A8Pp., $1.25. on x2%1 u ......... $6e ow 8pn. oer bock (bata caim Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J. c. E. T. e. PUBLICATION DEPABTMENT, Bro r2j 1x ch il .ch.......$2 5

Weko fn te okta 82CamElmeuadorf, S.T.»., -Id Bev. T. M. Bile>', 8 No. il Bridge Street, BrsAtargDss.l te... lu.. $1.....1.to be so exhaustive and so handy."-N. . W .estminster, London, Eng. Brasa8 to 25
Churchmun. T.D.rBrais Altar CandesLitusud, Pet air. to 10

.. edlcio ".I16 Nrontin tia iezýr Brass Altar Vaues, plain and Illutm. 5 to 12THE Boo GENESIS.-A true history Brase Alims Dishes, 2 and 14 [iches
-shown in beatuch by comparison with The Prayer Book Oatechma. CHRISTIAN UNITY partly or whully deeorated, eaou 8.50 to 15

eari a benoks or the ad stameFt Buod Proved by Hoy Scripture, wt/ a anitgbt prefsId te Montreal on sales for

f the aebrew Revelation; b> the Rev. F. Being the Church Catechism, to- Sketch of C/urc/i .istory,aW
Watson, B.D.; 16 mo., red ecges, cloth' gether with other Things which Br

TEE o11 OF OHEONICLES IF RELA- a Christian ought to know and REv FDW'D BRENToN B0005, DD. LIFE IN A LGO& A,
TION TO THE PENTATEUOH and the believe to his so as health, o BT H. N. B.

Hl igber CriLiclsm," b>' Lord A. CJ lier. E spîaîued sud attested b>' the Moi>' Sarip
eI, tishop o a tladLr .6 Epa andan atested by theHoy Sri An excellent treatl8 showing the contin-

vlth, 8U cent6. tares, the Book of Common Prayer and the uity ci The Uiburch 1t England, (and througt Tho story of three years of a Clergyman'g
L s s 8 o N o N CONPIRMATIoN-Or Articles of teligion of the Protestant @pis- t, i the Church Lu N.irth Anerîca, (rlu the Lit ani Work in the Dioceui ni Alginna, beW Nrda cf nstructionostdae Co a cUhurchty Rev. SAUE. UroiN, .D. earlilt-l down tt the preseut time atd prov- Clot

Wo. trd ontructo me. caniats; by cearpp.. ing the> law cf Or suie C]ristian ûnity -iro, v168 Lriinu u uîrucle lURev. Pet r Young; L MO,, cloth, 6U cenltO. G. W. W. JACOBS & Do., the Old and New estamente. Boards 515 '
New York Publisheir• lssi.th sthila.dalphus, S0c. T. WetTAER, ,Y. j . . Q R.

Preratory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY - SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TI.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOA.NE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechilm the bais throughut.
2. Each Season snd Sundi y ot the Christian Year has Its appropriate tason.8. There are four grade, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Suntday haiethe saine lesson ln aLl grades, thuB maktng systeiatic and general catechisin
4. ShortScripture rading and texts appropriate for each Sunday's leson.5. Spucial teaching upnI the ioly Catholle Uhurch (treaited iistorioaily ln six

sons), Confirmnaton, Luturgical Woruhip, and the Eistury of the Prayer Book.
Synopssof th o ud New Testamen , lu tabnlar form, for constant reference7.Li c Bocks for FerUsber Study.

8. Prayers for Children.
Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............25
Middle Grade.......................................15e.
Junior grade....................................... 10c.
PrimaryGrade .......................................

Nl EDITION.
THOROUGIlLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches,

INTRODUCTIoN E1 THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURC. M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paui's

PEPARAToRY NonE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New Fork

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
TORONTO, OANADA.

CRURCH OF ENGLAND
TCiLJ.r.,ute se ciel, M. S. Brown & Co,

PUBLICATIONS. ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASA
WEEKL'Y: id. Stg. ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

Txu IL.LUSTATED TEXPERAANE MoNTIIL AND SILVER WARE.
-verfz suitabte for use lu Canadla: ec1tntigio,*.Seria tores by wei kowun Teauperance 13s Granvilie St., Halifax, N.S.
writernseio phrs of Tempgernce He-.
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TE M7PER.RNCE. sive element of this nation was on armi would become .affected. This f Dr. Williamî' Pink Pilla are a cor.
- their aide. When al[ that was reli prediction proved true. My left band tain cure for ail diseases such as St.

One of the best known Bishops of l in sympathy, when that principle of dropped at the wrist joint and hung Vitus' dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu-
the Southern Province bad said that race development which was calkd dead and cold. and I had no more matism, paralysis, sciatica, the after
nothing had astonished him more J'progreass' was on the side of sine control of it than if the band were not affects of la grippe, loss of appelite,

. branch of Temperance reformation, on me. Fly blisters and electricity beadache, dizzimess, chronic erysmiu.
than the great proportion of young he know that the consummation were rosorted to without avail. My las, scrofala, etc. They are also a
men to b ordained who were satin- could net be long delayed. Ail the stomach was next attacked with a specific for the troubles poculiar to
ted with the desire of social reform, elements of modern limes which burning, aching, nauseating pain, the female sslem, correcting irregu.
and of the large number who belong- were really in the direction of pro- causing the most distressing vomit- larities, suppressions, and ail forn
cd to the Christian Social Union. gross were taking up in eue form or ing, and I often thought I would not of female weakness, building anew

Other the great Temperance reform- see morning. I have vomited almost the blood, and restoring the glow of
The Church Temperance Society atiun movement which they were continually for 36 hours, and nothing health to pale a3d sallow cks,
was one of its outcomes, and how thare te promote and support that but morphine or chloroform could With mon they effect a radical cure
could they, as mombers of the night. Lot thom follow the Divine deaden the anguish I suffered. But in al cases arising irom mental wor-
Church, bear of the niisery and des. injunction: "Tako up the atumbling worse trouble was in store for me. I ry, overwork, or excesses of any na.
titution which existed arouâd them block Out of the way of My Temple," lost centrol of my bowels and water, ture. Sold only in boxes boarinîg the
without at once removing the stigma and lot them remember that they and my condition became most hor- firn'ri trade mark and wrapper
in the report roferriug te the lack could net cor.Lract thenselves out of rible, necessitating constantly tho (pint id in id in k), and may be had
of enorgy and enthusiasm. The a command which applied te them greatest care and watchfulness. I of al[ druggists, or direct by mail
Church Temporance Society claimed individually ns much as to the race. was now suffering from the top of fr m Dr. Wlliams' Medicine Con-
their assistance, and he did pray Let theim not be humbugged with my head te the point of my toes. I pany, Brockville, Ontario, or Schon-
them not to refuse the appeal. Be the argument that teetotalers wore saw double, and lad to keep my oyes ec-ady, N. Y., at 50 cents a box, or
spoe against them being prevented unpatriotic, that by their efforts fixed steadily on the ground to make six bos-p lor 82 50.
from joining the work by a feeling they were removing a large source a stop at all,and the moment I raieed - --
of prejudice which le believed. was Of revenue. His last propouition was my eyes I would stagger and full if I CiUtcu PUBLICATIONS
not only settling down upon the laity, tLut total abstinence was perfectly were not grasping something. I
but also occasionally upon gentlie safe for man, woman, and eild. It could not take a single step in the AN EASY CATECn[sM FOR UsE IN
men of their own cloth. If they had was a magificent haund-maiden te- dark. For nine long years I suffered . SUNDAI a' bOLS. By Rey. Roet B,
Demosthener and St. Paul and Solon wards the realising of the truth of ail the horrors ei a living death. In 4toîîry B.D. 1 ariCA- or 8t. Uatllews,

and the Bishop ail rolled into one te Christ. lt occupied the saine posi ion 1889 I was admitted te the Toronto locopies , a BevGed), I
bring before thom the most cogent as the crow-bar occupied at Bothany General Hospitul,wheru I was treated CATrOLIC AND RoMAN CATHOLIC, By
arguments in favour of supporting when the voice of the Wonder-worker for four months. I was teld that my the ven. G. E. Wjnne D.., Archd.eeon
that Society, and they sat there with said te the people standing round trouble was leomotor ataxia, and o^ 'ea® - i ± .ctorJof .iiarny.
their voil of prejudice, it would be tie teamb of Luzarus: " Take yo incurable, and I returned home no Sou's Church fracots.)
no use their talking to them. Lot away thestone " bettlo. Afterreturning home I had COMMUNICANTs' UNION CARD. la
him, however,say for the comfort of further medical treatment, but with per doz.
those working in the cause, that, in LOCO][OTORC ATAXIA. no better results than before. Finily Caunaci TRAcTs. Suitable for Par-
spite of ail the hindrances wbich - .I was given the followiug certficate achiatl distribitlnon. Many are drawn di-
they lad lad to meet, not one single A mEA s TO EI B E Y of inurability : re tUe wrlngs of the Rev.John
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and no matter what scheme they , . . Bishopir i lorry an-à .he Lord Bishop or
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l Containin Sketehes or Im iortant Chris-
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they wanted to sec the way in which his home, and ail know of the lon i anguih and torture I would have T.C.D. Price la. srîh,B.A.,
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nity would be given by studying the use of Pinsk Pills I found myse ' f ON QESTOsAN BAN

the utterance et those who were bon that of a living death. Mr. improving. The pains let me and I irE ONTsAME . enesis tu oe e
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plied in the word gang in the way narrowly- escaped doath. Plasters lite. iy friends, who never expectud UNION OR HOME REUNION: Wrncn
in which Socrates treated the kick and liniments were applied. and 1 te See me about again, are astoimshed FINIST A Tract. E Rey. Anthony L.
of the ass. uit why wore they or- seemed te get somewhat better, but at the wonder Dr. Williams' Pink Etiot At.,etor ai St. Catherine's
ganised water-drinkers? Simply be- the apparent improvement was short Pilla have wrought in me. When I Dublin. PriceId; per 10O, Is.

cause they had been driven mtoorgan- lived. My feet began te get un. began the use oi the pills my weight WHAT DOCTRINEs AND PRAarICES DID
isation by the power of organisation usually cold, and nothing tht could was reduced to 136 pounds, and it wtocs C7rical and saoriCa. the
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5 Place d'Arme Square, Nontreal.
The leading andmsiroesv omr

CIEl Behool n nnst ro repIv a ram
ing, Penmanship Commercial rt hmetle,
Corres ondPnce. Commercial Law, Short-
hand Ty ewriting, etc., thoro.ghl ta
by exper er sipeclalîste. Forllutad
erospectuR address E. J. O'SULLIVA N, C.E

rincIpal, à Place dArmes square, Monti c

BIsHoP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.

TORONTO, Ontario.
[EsTABLISHED 1807]

PREsiDENT-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Preparea for University Matriculation.
Fees for resident pupils, irom $228 to $2

per annum, with an entrance fee of $12. Dis-
count for sisters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. School re-npens on

Wednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894.
Apply for Calendar to

4-tf Lady Principal.

TUE

MONTREAL

~~Cocolege cf Commerce,
4th vaBAR.

Bee"lt of 17 ycas exp r¶ence. ProSpectus

a n s ci ,en fre . B a NEL S W tERea O.L ,
Principal, 230 St. .fayncs Strcot, Montreal, P.Q.

BISHOP STEWAR T
ScuooL.

HOME PRIVILEGEs.

PEEsONAL INsTRUCrIoN

LDestrable Locality.

For particulars, address

Rev Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECToz, Frelighsburg, Que

BISKOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terme and Particulars, apply to
The Sfiter 1in Charge:

Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
MaJor SI-. Toronto.

Coue.e 1
LMNDo

Ontarlo, Canada.
au FOI y0li ai, ',

- ., F B ..t i f . s .te. P s ts h à

Eleatn. 150 Acrae. St.
dents front 26 ProvIn,".
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C ONFIRMA.TION.
" IN THE CHBURCH AND IN

THE RLE."

A new and powerini Pamphlet by the Re
Erastas W. Spalding, D.D., treatlng of the
Authorit°yOfice and necessaty or Confirma-

sud of tbe reasonableneas and bindlng
or . he Church's rule requiring it before
admi, on to Communion. Paper pp. 21,10e

Young Churehmau Co,,
MIlwaukee

CHIJRCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEH ILL, II

Windsor, Nova Scot la

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova Thern Fino Sandf «
Sootia, and the Synod ofthe Diocese of Fredericton. Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............TE IBsHoP OF NOVA SooTIA'. WILLIS & CO.,
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteean Assistants. îs2 Notre Dame Street. - MoNTREAL

TE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 19th
January, I1895. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad- bvb..k. . 9- ... ...

inimainn nnilv to D.. nRTMTb. Wiidanr. XNw R4nti. IHarrington's

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

"CiHJRCL GIJAlRDIAN"

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CIHU-C.b

MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regarr

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per annum (in advance) .................. $1.50

Addres, L. B. DAVIDSON. FAeitor and Proprletor.

P. O. Box 504, MONTREAL.
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THE CHUROH OF THE PEOPLE.
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Notting Hill, in the months of May and June, 1894, by varions

well-known Clergymen. With a Preface by FOR & CHES
The Lord Bishop of Rochester. School BeUs.
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thoughtfui.1-Glasgow Herad. Aberdeen Frec Press.

Hand Beils.
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PSALMS. Great P&ull wei he014. W. 2.re. ig-lul.

By Rev. A. SAUNDERs DYEE, M.A., F.S.A, Lou N L r & CO.
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NOW READY. In crown 8vo. cloth, price 5s.
THE CATFOLIC REVIVAL CF

Ie Bell6s

TEE NINETEEANTH CENTURY. FAVGIALY ,IG'*NNol
A Brief Popular Account nt lis Or[istoty, Llte'ature, and Geners Rea. e & E Stes.

Six LectureS by GEORGZ WORLICY. WIîIi an introduction by the Dean or St. Paul'.. MENYLEY.a.aaJ & r,0, IUEN W'NE
__________________WESTjROY,X 1sùIBEL-éVÉTAL

CHIMES. EcCATALOGUE&PRICES FREC.
FJfth Edition now ready. In crown 8vo. cloth, pricN 3s. 6d. poot free.

tLOMBARD STREET IN LENT. eeey Bell opnay
Course of' Sermons on Social Subjects, organized by the London

Branch of the Christian Social Union and Preached in theP16n4r.h of
St. Edmund. King and Martyr, Lombard street, during Lent, 1894. CLNTON Rh. MENeELY, Ge Manager

With a Preface by the LoRD Bisià Rop oDuuaffi . I'ROY, N.Y., & NEW YOiRK CITY.
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In demy 8vo. handsome panelled clotb, illustrated, price 'le. 6d.; '50 copies 011E DIJMB ANIMAL&.
on hand-made paper, price 108t. 6d. net Mînhly Organ of the American Humané
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Illuistrations of Civil aîîd Cathedral Life from the Tbirteentb to the Six. 1111t for the Prevention orCrnelty ta An-
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